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Some Damage From 
Hailstorm Friday
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For a couple of days following 
last F r id ay ’ s hailstorm  in 
Winters, it was thought that 
damage to roofs would be 
minimal. But a closer inspection 
the first of this week has revealed 
otherwise.

Although roof damage is not as 
extensive as has been experienc
ed from some hailstorms in past 
years, those inspecting roofs, 
especially the flat roofs on 
business buildings, said most 
would require either capping or 
new roofs. Also, there was con
siderable damage to roofs of 
residences in town, although it 
was not known the first of the 
week how extensive.

The hailstorm, which hit about 
3 p.m. Friday, lasted for 25

minutes. Reports indicate that 
the hail was larger and more 
damaging on the north part of 
town, from the business section 
on, than was experienced in the 
south and southwest. Many 
gardens in the north section were 
ruined, although some gardeners 
have hopes that tomatoes would 
come out.

The hail naturally did some 
damage to the small grain in the 
area, but the extent was not 
known the first of the week. 
However, it was hoped that 
damage would not be extensive.

According to most observers, a 
few days of sunshine will give a 
better picture of the damage to 
roofs in town.
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Plans Being Made For 
Almost Anything Goes
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FUTURE VOTER —Little Miss Staci Springer, 
daughter of City Councilman and Mrs. Randy 
Springer, seems unconcerned that a United States 
Congressman from Texas is trying to get her atten
tion. Cong. Tom Loeffler, who was on a whirlwind

V

tour through his big 21st District, was on a tight 
schedule, but did manage to find a uiue urne to visit 
with Miss Apringer. After all, she’ll be of voting age 
before you know it . . .

^^Operation Clean Sweep”  
Continuing This Week

County and city trucks hauled 
tons of trash and tree limbs off, 
many alleys and vacant lots were 
cleaned off, and fronts of several 
buildings were painted, as the 
Chamber of Commerce-sponsored 
clean-up, paint-up campaign — 
“Operation Clean Sweep” —hit a 
high peak Saturday, but the spon
sors said “only the surface has 
been touched, and there is much 
more to do.”

So “Operation Clean Sweep” 
continues this week —and pro
bably will continue for several

weeks to come —with plans to 
“pitch in and do a lot more pain
ting and cleaning up Thursday, 
April 26,” according to the spon
sors.

The sponsors are looking at 
several more building fronts to 
paint, and more paint and money 
for paint has been donated, but 
more is needed, sponsors said. 
More painting will be done Thurs
day, and possibly will be con
tinued to some later date if need
ed.

The city’s landfill will be open 
Thursday for extra trash dump
ing, without charge, for those 
working on the clean-up cam
paign, it was announced.

Sponsors said response has 
been good in this call to clean up 
the community, and call on 
everyone to help keep it that way 
once the initial drive is com
pleted.

Time is drawing near for the 
third annual citywide “Almost 
Anything Goes” contests, the 
sponsoring Band Booster Club 
has announced. Sponsors are aim
ing at a May 19 date, but final 
plans have not been completed.

The winning team in the spring 
contest will represent Winters in 
the annual Tri-City “ Almost 
Anything Goes” contests, involv
ing teams from Winters, Ball
inger and Coleman, later in the 
summer.

Sponsors said names o f 
volunteers to make up the four 
teams are needed. Those wishing 
to participate are asked to fill in 
the form (on Page 8) and mail it in 
as early as possible. They then 
will be contacted with informa
tion on meetings and team 
organization.

Also, the Band Booster Club 
needs and would appreciate any 
donations to help in the program, 
either monetary or to the conces
sion stand. Those wishing to make

donations may contact Janice 
Pruser, Jackie Murray or Thomas 
Fogleman.

Tickets On Sale 
For Sports 
Banquet May 5

Tickets are now on sale for the 
Winters High School annual all
sports banquet, to be held Satur
day, May 5, in the school 
cafeteria.

Tickets will be $3.50 each, and 
may be obtained at the Main 
Drug, Smith Drug, Winters State 
Bank or at Bahlman Jewelers.

Parents of WHS athletes (boys 
and girls) have been urged to buy 
their tickets early, because only 
200 will be available.

Dr. W. C. Newberry, of 
Southwest Texas State Universi
ty, San Marcos, will be the prin
cipal speaker.

The all-sports banquet is spon
sored by the Winters High School 
Blizzard Cheerleaders and the 
Blizzard Booster Club.

Bike-A-Thon
Saturday

GARY MAULDIN

Guest Preacher 
At UM Church 
Sunday, April 29

Gary Mauldin of Abilene will be 
guest preacher at the First 
United Methodist Church Sun
day, April 29, at 10:40 a.m.. Dr. 
Thomas Tribble, pastor, has an
nounced.

This will be a service directed 
at the youth, it was understood.

Also, a bell choir composed of 
children will present special 
music for the service. They will 
be directed by Miss Cynthia 
Carter, from an Abilene church.

Fred Kunkel will be soloist for 
the service, and will be accom
panied by Miss Carter. Kunkel 
and Miss Carter will lead music 
for a revival at the Winters First 
United Methodist Church in 
August.

Mauldin is youth minister for 
First United Methodist Church of 
Abilene, and is a senior at 
McMurry College. He has served 
as summer youth director for 
churches in Canadian, Wellington 
and Amarillo, and has preached 
for numerous revivals and youth 
rallies.

The public is invited to attend 
this special worship service.

Nine o’clock Saturday morning, 
April 28, will be the starting time 
for the Breath of Spring Bike-A- 
Thon, to benefit the campaign to 
help fight cystic fibrosis. The 
bike-a-thon will begin at the in
tersection of North Main and 
Novice Road.

Mrs. Dorothy Bomar, chairman 
of the bike-a-thon, said the event

will be concluded by noon Satur
day.

Pledge forms for entrants may 
be obtained from the school and 
from  severa l downtown 
businesses. For additional infor
mation, those who plan to enter 
may contact Mrs. Bomar at 
754-4855.

Prizes will be awarded winners 
in the bike-a-thon.

School Seeking Names 
Of First Year Pupils

George M. Beard, principal of 
Winters Elementary School, said 
the school needs the names and 
birthdates of all kindergarten and 
first grade children who will be 
eligible to enroll in the Winters 
Public Schools for the 1979-80 
school yea r. Students in 
kindergarten this year are pre
registered for first grade for next 
year. Beard said.

First grade children must be 
six years of age on or before Sept. 
1. 1979.

Kindergarten pupils will attend

kindergarten for the entire school 
year in 1979-80, on a full day 
schedule. Kindergarten pupils 
must be five years of age on or 
before Sept. 1, 1979. K 

Parents or guardians are re
quested to call the office of the 
school nurse, Mrs. Bonnie Hood, 
754-4037, for an appointment time 
and date for a health information 
conference. These appointments 
will be scheduled in April and 
May. Enrollees must also present 
a birth certificate and proof of re
quired immunizations. Beard said.

; t

PA IN T IN ’ THE TOWN-Volunteers from 
many walks of life turned out for the Cham
ber of Commerce’s clean-up, paint-up, fix-up

campaign —“Operation Clean Sweep’’ —Satur
day . . . retired bankers, preachers, teachers, 
lawyers. Several building fronts on Main

Street were painted, along with some down
town curbing. Several elementary-school-age 
children wielded brushes.
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Poe's Corner

JOHNSON VALLEY
Some stories are made 

of whole cloth but others 
are like a patchwork quilt, 
composed of bits and 
pieces from the memory 
of many people. Such is 
that of the Johnson Valley 
Baptist Church._______

A nice 
thing to do

GIVE

Sampler
chocolates and 

confections

M J T H
DRUG

When J. M. (Jim) 
Johnson le ft Colonel 
James Parramore in 1889 
he set up his own ranch in 
Runnels County with 
headquarters on Bluff 
Creek, seven miles north 
of Winters. He fenced 
land, stocked it with cat
tle that he had ac
cumulated all through the 
years. He had been 
foreman for Parramore 
and the 7H4 cattle com
pany owned by five men: 
Johnson, Van S. Lewis, 
Luce Wood, Dudley Tom 
and Parramore.

Johnson was married to 
Cora Walden in 1886 and 
three sons were born to 
them. The oldest when 
Johnson was 32. He 
reared them all to know 
the ins and outs of the 
livestock industry. Two of 
them, Lee and Frank, 
followed in their father’s 
footsteps but Jim Eph, 
the oldest, became a cot
ton buyer.

Being progressive and 
seeking the best for his 
community as well as his 
own family, Mr. Johnson 
saw the need of a house of 
worship and set to work 
to establish one. It is here 
that information becomes 
sketchy and a number of 
people were interviewed 
concerning the church at 
Johnson Valley.

Gattis Neely was most 
helpful in establishing the

April 26,1979
time the church was built. 
From courthouse records 
he learned that W. L. and 
E. M. Sowell deeded land 
to J. M. Johnson and two 
other men, trustees for 
the Johnson Valley Mis
sionary Baptist Church, 
on April 12, 1906.

From his own family 
history, Gattis knew that 
his father, J. S. (Sid) Nee
ly was the supervising 
carpen ter when the 
church was built. He also 
built rent houses for Mr. 
Johnson, did remodeling 
on the W. J, Gardner farm 
and constructed the Hum
phrey Methodist Church.

The Neelys and his 
wife’s parents, the A. J. 
Holshousers, moved to 
Runnels in 1902. They liv
ed on the L. C. Hill place, 
now owned by Gene 
Virden, in 1904. That fall 
they bought an adjoining 
farm, now known as the 
Neely homeplace.

Sidney, Gattis’ older 
brother, of San Benito 
established the time the 
church was built by talk
ing to Clyde Young whose 
parents, the D. W. 
Youngs, lived on the 
Johnson ranch. They mov
ed to New Mexico to live 
out a claim they had filed 
on and when they return
ed in 1907, Clyde recalled 
that the inside of the 
church was finished and 
the rafters were up but 
the church was not com
plete. Sidney also recalled 
that his father received 
$2.00 per day as wages, 
and Plez Dunlap was his 
best assistant.

In the minutes of the 
Content Baptist Associa
tion for 1908, the year the 
Runnels Association was 
organized, the Johnson 
Valley Church is listed as 
having 49 members with 
six baptisms. W. I. Dunn 
was the pastor.

Gattis was a small boy 
but he recalled seven or 
eight families attended 
the church and there was 
a pallet in the corner for 
the babies. Jeff Davis was 
the pastor for several 
years.

A Union Sunday School 
was organized and W. J. 
Gardner, a school teacher 
and a Presbyterian at the 
time, was the superinten
dent. Other denomina
tions were priveleged to 
use the building when the 
Baptists were not having 
church. Later the Winters
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Mary, Mary, 
quite contrary 
how does
your garden grow?
With a blooming bouquet 
of pretty print skirts 
and a rainbow of 
cotton knit tops 
all lined up 
in a row.
Our famous draw-string 
umbrella skirt 
in colorful cotton 
and polyester.
Cotton knit and 
poly-cotton tops 
available.

f

Let ua anggeat new 
ahapea, cMora end 
fábrica in ecceaaoriea 
for Mother end the 
Grednete.
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M ethod ist Church 
organized a church in the 
community which met in 
the Baldwin school house.

Mrs. J. R, Woodfin, the 
former Johnnie Patter
son, lived on the Johnson 
place when she was grow
ing up. They went to 
church in a wagon. She ac
cepted Christ at the 
Johnson Valley Baptist 
Church when Robert 
Cooke was the preacher, 
but joined the Drasco 
Church. She recalled that 
all the women had on big 
hats.

B ea trice  (M itch e ll) 
Schraeder and her sister, 
Margaret, went to prac
tice for a children’s day 
program  at Johnson 
Valley. They returned 
and told their father that 
all the girls were going to 
wear white slippers, 
naturally he bought them 
some, but later he asked 
them what happened to 
all the white shoes the 
girls were supposed to be 
wearing.

Beatrice remembers 
the song they sang, “ I 
washed by hands this 
morning. So very clean 
and white, and lent them 
both to Jesus to work for 
him ’til night.”

"Oh, little  feet be 
careful where you take 
me too.”

“Anything for Jesus on
ly let me do.”

The little church was in 
the process of being mov
ed to Antelope in the fall 
of 1916, when the Phillips 
family moved there, Ray
mond said. L. E. Hurt was 
the pastor and he was 
followed by Scott W. 
Hickey who was pastor 
when Raymond joined the 
church in 1921. Hickey 
was followed by W. C. 
Ashford.

The land where the 
church stood is now the 
north side of the Bernice 
Gardner place.

Mrs. Hubbard Smith, 
the former Annie Mae 
Davis, recalls that ner 
parents moved to the 
farm, now owned by Newt 
S toecker, north of 
Johnson’s land in 1916 
when she was three years 
old. She went to school at 
Antelope and attended 
the Johnson V a lley  
Church as did her 
brother, Roy, and her 
sister, Lessie, now Mrs. 
Briton of Missouri.

Annie Mae joined the 
church when she was 13 
years old and was baptiz
ed in her dad’s tank which 
was graveled on the flat 
side. As far as she knows, 
all the baptizings were 
there. Soon afterwards 
her father, E. M. Davis, 
helped move the church 
which had to be sawed in 
half. Fourteen people join
ed the church in the spr
ing of 1919, after it was 
moved, and they too were 
baptized in her father’s 
tank.

Mrs. Davis has a pic
ture of the church made in 
1919 and recalls such 
names as Ila Mae Sawyer, 
George Edwards, Hugh 
Wimberly, Ama Fields, 
Thelm a and V ila  
Williams, Lawton Briley, 
Ora Foster, Bill Fisher, 
Bertha Ryan and her 
mother, Mrs. John Mills.

After her marriage to 
Hubbard Smith of Bell 
County in 1920, they lived 
in Bell County and then 
returned to Runnels for a 
time before moving to 
Fluvanna in 1942. Here 
she had to join the church 
by statement as all 
records had been lost 
when the Johnson 
Valley— Antelope Church 
had t^en destroyed.

Some thought the 
building had been moved 
to Victory, but Roy Davis 
said it was in the proce.ss 
of being moved about 
1930 when destroyed by a 
cyclone.

This ends the story of 
the little Johnson Valley 
Church which had a short 
life but an important one 
in the development of this 
county as did other small 
churches and com
munities.

CERTIFICATE-North  Runnels 
Hospital has received a certificate 
from the Texas Voluntary Cost Con
tainment Program, recognizing the 
hospital’s “continued efforts to con
tain the rate of increase in hospital 
expenditures and to incur new 
capital investments at levels that 
provide for the delivery of quality 
medical and hospital services com- 
mensurate with the needs of the pa-

tients served.” Pictured are Clay 
Miller, hospital administrator, and 
Mrs. John Pierce, business office 
employee. North Runnels Hospital 
was told that success in efforts to 
prevent complete federal control of 
Texas hospitals “depends to a large 
extent on our ability to demonstrate 
the effect of our cost containment ef
forts—as successfully demonstrated 
by your hospital.”

Jr. Culture 
Club Plans 
Car Wash

The Junior Culture 
Club met Thursday in the 
home of Brenda Killough, 
and made plans for fund 
raising projects. They 
planned a car wash, 
Saturday, April 28, at 
R ito ’s Exxon Station, 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Charge will be $4 for cars, 
and $5 for pickups. All 
proceeds from this pro
ject will be used by the 
club to further their in
volvement in community 
work and to support the 
Winters Public Library.

Hosting the Thursday 
meeting were Linda Dry, 
Pat Hambright and Bren
da Killough.

Members present were 
Jeanette Black, Eileen 
Dinger, Tonya Hoeflein, 
Jan Jordan, Suzan Marks, 
Barbara Reese, Jan Sims, 
Linda Smith, Cheryl Spr
inger, Melanie Wade, Dot- 
tie Loudermilk and the 
hostesses.

Cancer Benefit Golf 
Tourney Held Sunday

Fifty-seven golfers took 
part in the best ball tour
nament at the Winters 
Country Club Sunday, 
sponsored as a benefit for 
the American Cancer 
Society by Winters and 
Ballinger country clubs.

All proceeds from en
try fees were contributed 
to the Runnels units of 
the American Cancer 
Society.

In the tournament, first 
place went to the team of 
Herman Baker, Jeanie

Holstead, Jerry Sims, 
Gerald Danford, Louis De 
La Cruz, and E. J. Bishop, 
who turned in a score of 
61.

Second place winners 
were Charles M iller, 
Clydell Bryan, Primo Gon
zales, Louis Fuller, Lynn 
Billups and Hattie Bell 
Bishop, with a 62.

Three teams tied for 
third place, with 65, In 
sudden death playoff, 
Jiggs Nichols, Marlene 
Wood, Mary Bauer, Tony

Spaar, Leonard Smith 
won on the fourth hole 
over Pat Wood, Joanie 
McAdoo, Gerald Brown, 
Pyburn Brown and Hal 
Dry. The team of E. B. 
Underwood, Gene Keel, 
Howard Reed, Buddy 
H oe fle in  and Chane 
Bishop was eliminated at 
the second hole.

The Winters Country 
Club and the Ballinger 
golfers extended thanks 
to all golfers who helped 
make the tournament a 
success.

The next best ball tour
nament will be on May 6. 
All area golfers have been 
invited to participate.
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NEWCOMER
Mr. and Mrs. Steve 

Adams of Hobbs, N.M., 
announce the birth of a 
son, Dan iel Barton 
Adams, born April 13, 
1979, at Andrews. The 
baby weighed 7 pounds 
12% ounces. Mrs. Adams 
is the former Denise 
W illiam s of Winters. 
Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Williams of 
Winters. Paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Louise Lit
tle of Beaumont. Great- 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. C. Ferguson of 
New Braunfels.

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
(Including Domestic Subsidiaries)

LEGAL TITLE OF BANK

The Security State Bank
CITY

Wingate
STATE BANK NO.

1876

COUNTY
Runnels

FEDERAL RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 

11

STATE
Texas

ZIP CODE
79566

CLOSE OF BUSINESS DATE

March 30, 1979
ASSETS

1. Cash and due from depository in s titu tio n s ...........................................................................
2. U S. Treasury s e c u r it ie s .................................................................................
3. Obligations of other U S. Government agencies and corporations .........................
4. Obligations of States and political subdivisions in the United S t a t e s .........................
5. All other s e c u r i t ie s ...............................................................................................................
6. Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell
7. a. Loans, Total (excluding unearned in c o m e ) ....................................................................

b. Less: allowance for possible loan lo s s e s ....................................................................
c. Loans, N e t ............................................................................................................................

8. Lease financing receivables .................................................................................
9. Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises

10. Real estate owned other than bank p re m ise s ....................................................................
11. All other a s s e t s .....................................................................................................................
12. TOTAL ASSETS (sum of items 1 thru 1 1 ) ........................................... ...............................
LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and c o rp o r a t io n s ...............................
14. Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations)
15. Deposits of United States G overnm ent.................................................................................
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions in the United S ta te s ...............................
17. All other d e p o s its ......................................................................................................................
18. Certified and officers’ c h e c k s .............................................................................................
19. Total Deposits (sum of items 13 thru 1 8 ) ..................................... .....................................

a. Total demand d e p o s its ..........................................................................................................
b. Total time and savings d e p o s i t s .................................................................................

20. Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase . . .
21. Interest-bearing demand notes (note balances) issued to the U.S. Treasury and

other liabilities for borrowed m o n e y ....................................................................................................
22. Mortgage indebtedness and liability for capitalized le a s e s ...............................................................
23 All other l ia b ili t ie s ........................................................................................................................................
24. TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures) (sum of items 19 thru 23) 
25 Subordinated notes and d e b e n tu r e s ..................................... ...... j ..... .............................................

■ 575-

EQUITY CAPITAL
26 Preferred s t o c k ................................................. a. No. shares outstanding
27. Common Stock .........................a. No shares authorized

b. No. shares outstanding
28. S u rp lu s ......................................................................................................................
29. Undivided profits and reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves
30. TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 26 thru 29) ...............................
31. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 24. 25 and 30) 
MEMORANDA

1. Amounts outstanding as of report date
a. Standby letters of credit, t o t a l ....................................................................
b Time certificates of deposit in denominations of $100.000 or more 
c. Other time deposits in amounts of $100,000 or more . . .

2. Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with report date
a. Total deposits (corresponds to item 19 above) .....................................

"WuTie
1.ÜÜ0
T.'DOO

(par value) 

(par value)

Mil.

None

None
Nono

Nono

None
None
None
TToXe

None

NOTE: This report must be signed by an authorired offiter(s) end attested by not less than three directors other then tbe ofltcer(s) signing the report.

Î8O
100
J l .

600

203

io z .
052

232.

12

rUTT
158"
365"
2ÖJ

T W

26

2a

SIQNMUBE OF O F F I^R i^A U T H O H IZ E D  TO SIGN REPORT AREA CODE/TELEPHONE NO

915/7^3-6550
DATE SIGNED

April 17, 1979
NAME AND TITLE OF OFFICER(S) AUTHORIZED TO SIGN REPORT

Vera L. Sumners-Asst. Cashier
We. Ihe undersigned directors, attest the correctness of this Report of 
Condition (including the supporting schedules) and declare that it has 
been examined by us and to the best o l our knowledge and belief has been 
prepared In conformance with the instructions and Is true and rnrr« ,-i

S IQ N A T U B ^ F  D l f lE t ^ R  y  ✓ SIGNATURE OF DIRECJOT SIGNATURE OF DIRECTOR

(MAKF. M A ldrFO K  
notary’* »TAI )

Sworn 10 and uihKrihrd hffore mr this.........  1 7  th-
and I htrehy certify that t tiw not nti olfii rr or director of 
My commission expires . ^  Jel ^  .19

day o f ( p n .
’ Oils hank. / /

19 7̂ :
N ota ry  P iih lic
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S U P E R B Ë V E R Y DAY LOW, LOW 
At SUPER D

PRICES

FOODS
MON.-SAT.

, 8:00-7:30 

CLOSED SUN.

DEL MONTE

CUT GREEN BEANS
CORN SPINACH 

SAUERKRAUT PEAS

3 r 9 9 <
MEAT MARKET

USDA CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

ROUND STEAK
QUARTER SLICED

$409

PORK LOIN
GOOCH SIMOKED C  1  A O

HOT LINKS
LEAN TENDER FRESH O  K

Pork Spare Ribs.. 1 *
$ ] 3

99

COFFEE

TOMATO
C A T S U P

OSCAR MAYER

Chopped Ham
GOOD VALUE

Sliced Bacon

l-ei. Pk|.

* . 12>ei. Pfc|.

FRESH PRODUCE
aLiroRN IA  LARGE HEAD ^

Lettuce <.<.3 9 * TOTINO'S

PIZZA 99
Cheese,
Pepfer

BIRDSEYE CHOPPED 10-ei. lei

MEDIUM

Yellow Onions 5.̂ 1
NEW CROP

CANTALOUPES 59<
HAWAIIAN

PINEAPPLE .Each^l
SUNKKT

ORANGES .39*

T.V. FuHy Cooked Bonelete

DINNER HAM ..
3-4*lb. Av|.

»2

n. Can AU CMNOS 
WITH COUPON BELOW

$1.99
CUPAMDSAWN

FOLGER'S

COFFEE
!T\lb. Can All Grinds

i / i v m e K  $ 1.99
* Limit One Per Coupon 

^  ^ Expires April 28, 1979

DAIRY PRODUCTS
BORDEN ». Otre. ^  ^

Margarine 21.0 T

5 9 ’
$ 1 4 9

9 9 4

PILLSBURY t-oi. Cm

CRESCENT ROLLS
TROPICANNA 64-oi. Jar

ORANGE JUICE..
IMPERIAL LB. Otre.

MARGARINE 2 Pkg.

FROZEN FOODS

BROCCOLI 2 .8 9 *

7 9 *
EVERFRESH 14-ei. lei

GLAZED DONUT

VALUABLE COUPON WORTH *5 00
Ü TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF THIS WEEK'S FEATURED ITEM

CASSERO LE W ITH  COVER
Our Reg. Discount P r ic e .........................$21.99 S
Coupon Savings ...................................... 5.00

Your Price (with coupon)........................$16.99
In the pattern of your choice 
Coupon Good Thru April 28, 1979

NABISCO ». lei

SALTINE CRACKERS 6 9 *

VALUABLE COUPON 7
SATURDATONLT .

1 COKES fI 7 ft^2 U te r#  O 1
__ WMi Coupon Soturdoy Only___1
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CLASSIFIED  
AD  RATES

CASH
Minimum —$2.50, 1 time 20 

words; 8 cents per word for over 
20 words.

CHARGED
Minimum —$3.00 first inser

tion, $2.50 per insertion there
after. (8 cents per word over 20 
words.)

LEGAL PUBLIC NOTICES
Regular Classified Ad Rates 

will apply for all Legal Public 
Notices.

DEADLINE FOR A LL  ADS
12;00 noon Tuesday week of 

publication.

FLOWERS

FOR SALE FOR RENT Miscellaneous

FLOWERS for all occasions. 
Orders wired anywhere, any 
time. Bonded FTD florist. 
Mayme Little, Winters Flower 
Shop. Dial 754-4568. tfc

BLOSSOM Shop. Bonded 
FTD, Teleflora and Florafax 
florists. Mrs. Floyd Grant, Sr. 
Flowers for all occasions. Flow
ers wired anywhere. Phone 
754-5311. tfc

FOR SALE
FOR S A L E -1976 Honda 

Super Sport motorcycle 550 cc 
engine (windtammer faring). 
Low mileage and in good con
dition. Contact J. B. Guy, Jr., 
754-4546 or after 5 p.m., 754- 
5248._______________________6 ^

FOR S A LE -1979 Chevrolet 
pickup, 6 cylinder, 3 speed, 
long wide bed, with many extras. 
Less than 3000 miles. 7.54-4970 
after 5 p.m. or anytime on week
ends. 7-2tc

FOR SALE —Kleingrass seed, 
$5.00 per lb. PLS. Other pas
ture grasses available. Farmers 
Supply, 108 S. Melwood, 754- 
5373._______________________7-ltc

GOOD riding lawn mower 
for sale, cheap. 5'/2 h.p. Call 
H.N.W. Plumbing complete 
plumbing service. Free esti
mates. Licensed plumber. Low 
hourly rates and fast service. 
H.N.W. Plumbing Co., phone 
754-5319.___________________7-ltp

FOR SALE —77 Ford pickup 
% ton Supercab, 30,000 miles. 
Excellent condition. Box 1053, 
phone 754-4719. 5-4tp

FOR S A L E  — Immaculate 
1973 Monte Carlo, loaded. Can 
be seen at 101 Gateway and 
Main. $2,595.00. K. W. Cook, 
754-4719.___________________ 3^^

FOR S A L E -1977 Chevrolet 
Blazer, 4 WD, power and air. 
Lanny Bahiman. Day 754-4517. 
Night 754-4843._____________ ^

FOR S A L E -1978 Yamaha 
XS 400 motorcycle with fair
ing. Low mileage, excellent con
dition. Call Terry Sneed, Win
ters, Tex. 754-4027 day or 754- 
4758 night. 6-2tc

Real Estate
H A N D Y M A N ’ S D R E A M .

Older, large, frame home with 
a nice yard needing T.L.C. Could 
be a fantastic family home for a 
lovely Winters family. Call 
Franklin Real Estate for infor
mation. 915/554-7814. 6-4tc

FOR SALE —3-bedroom, car
pet, fenced back yard, dish
washer, 2 ref. window units, 
gas heat, lots of closets and 
cabinets. 210 Roselane. Call 365- 
5190, Ballinger or Mrs. Weldon 
Mills, 767-3152._____________6 ^^

FOR S A L E -1978 14x60 two 
bedroom, IV i  bath mobile home, 
air and heat, underpinned, small 
storage building, in the country 
or may be moved, down pay
ment and take up payments. 
754-4141.___________________ 4 ^

FOR S A L E -M rs . W. J. 
Yates has 2‘/i acres of her land 
on the Novice Highway to sale. 
Call 754-4369._______________5-tfc

FOR SALE —3 bedroom, 2 
bath house; double enclosed car
port on large lot, excellent neigh
borhood. Established yard and 
large pecan trees. Call 754-4601. 
___________________________40tfc

FOR S A L E —3 bedroom, 1 
bath home. 613 E. Wood St. 
Inquire at 611 E. Wood. Call 
7544002.___________________ ^

FOR RENT
YATES TR A ILER  COURT.

Park by the night, week, or 
all time. East Dale, close to 
Huffman House Cafeteria. Call 
754 4369.___________________ 6-tfc

FOR R E N T—Trailer space, 
carport, good storm cellar, gar
den spot. Rita F. Gray, 300 N. 
Magnolia, 754-4327. 7-ltc

Help Wanted

MAINTENANCE MAN
Knowledge In Electrical 
And Mechanical Repair

JOHN'S INTERNATIONAL
307 N. Frisco 

Winters, Texas 79567

Real Estate
WE SELL on purpose —not by accident —so list 
your property with ALDERM AN RE AL 
ESTATE,

DOUBLE YOUR PLEASURE, double your fun 
with this spacious 5/3 two story house with the in
come of a rent house. Closet space galore —large 
rooms.

JUNE WEDDING —Mobile home just waiting for 
newly weds. 2/1 w/central air and heat.

IT ’S A STEAL —2/1, good neighborhood, large 
lot, storage shed.

O P P O R T U N IT Y  K < ;)O C K IN G -R en t one
side —live in the o*^^c5^side-completely furnish
ed duplex.

REDUCED —4 apts. and 2 bedroom house on V* 
acre —desires new owner. Better not wait on this 
one.

NEAR SCHOOL —3/1, corner lot, shade trees. 
Priced to sell.

DO YOU DRIVE —Lovely home close to town. 
Large rooms w/carpet, 2/1/1. large shaded lot.

BREATHE FRESH AIR  —Lots out in the coun
try. Rural water.

NEED ROOM TO GROW —3/1 older home with 
large rooms in the country with acreage.

ALlXfU M AH
Real EMatc

PhMM YS4-5Z18 
158 N. Mate 

Wintara, Taxaa

FOR RENT —One bedroom 
furnished apartment with utili
ties paid. Two bedroom unfur
nished apartment. Halley Sims, 
1010 State. 7 Up

PIANO tuning and repair. 25 
years experience. All work gua
ranteed. Ben G. Arnold, Robert 
Lee, Texas. Phone 453-2361. Call 
day or night. ______ 6-tfc

FOR RENT —2 bedroom fur
nished house. Call 754-4433 after 
5 p.m. 7-ltp

W A N T E D  —Housecleaning. 
No cooking. 754-4641. 6-2tp

Help Wanted

ALL kinds of dirt work. ROY 
CALCO TE & SONS DIRT 
WORK. Dozer, backhoe, loader 
and dump trucks. Have yard dirt 

I  X ’%7 X  J  *" stock for quick delivery. Call
▼ V o r k  W  a n t e d  767-3241 or H no answer 754

4995._______________________ 9-tfc

WESTERN Mattress Service. 
Pick up and delivery. Save up to 
5016 renovation. Box Springs to 
match. Guaranteed customer sa- 
tisfaction. Phone 754-4558. tfc

TIME to re-pot. We have a 
new shipment of Carl Pool Pot
ting Soil. Also Carl Pool Magic 
Grow plant food. Winters Flower 
Shop. ___________________1-tfc

See TOM GRIFFIN at Western 
Auto for a super fine tire ba
lance on tbe new electronic 
NORTRON Balancer! 4 for 
$16.88 For most cars and light 
trucks.___________________  34-tfc

W ANTED
W ANTED —Lot or lots in 

Winters with City services avail
able. Will pay cash for good loca
tion. Call 915/672-6466 or write 
WASHBURN, 4618 North First, 
Abilene, Texas 79603.______7-4tp

W ANTED —Scrap iron, cab
les, metals. Ballinger Salvage 
Company.  ^

H E L P  W A N T E D - S t o c k  
clerk. Apply at Piggly Wiggly.
____________________________ 6 ^

WINTERS COUNTRY CLUB
is taking applications for Golf 
Course Attendant and Pro Shop 
Manager. Salary, 4 room house, 
and utilities. Apply with John 
McAdoo at Bishop Boys Ford, tfc

HELP W ANTED -D iesel me
chanic, salary commensurate 
with experience. Apply at Lacy 
Truck and Tractor, International 
Harvester, Ballinger. 47-tfc

HELP W ANTED -Mechanic, 
experienced with tools. Apply 
in person. Bishop Boys Ford.

17 tfc

Miscellaneous
See TOM GRIFFIN at Western 
Auto for a super fine tire ba 
lance on the new electronic 
NORTRON Balancer! 4 for 
$16.88. For most cars and light 
trucks. 34-tfc

THE SHEP COMMUNITY
Center needs repair work done. 
Anyone wishing to donate money 
for this cause can send it to Shep 
Co. C. c/o Lucille Reagan, Rt. 2, 
Wingate, Tex. 79566. 7-ltp

W E E K E N D  S P E C I A L -
Mock eyelet, dotted Swiss, sum
mer sheers, 45-in. wide, $1.79 
yd. Friday and Saturday only. 
Springer Fabrics. 7-ltc

REDUCE safe and fast with 
GoBese Tablets and E-Vap "wa
ter pills” . Main Drug. 5-4tp

INSULATION
Lower utility bills this summer 
with non-combustible solar- 
therm insulation. Central Texas 
Insulation, Coleman, Texas. 
Phone 625-2332 or nights 625- 
5414.______________________ 14 tfc

COMPLETE backhoe service. 
Approved septic systems install
ed. K. W. Cook, 754 4719. 37-tfc

WINTERS 
SHEET METAl 
& PLUMBING 

WORKS
Plumbing, Heating 

& Cooling 
215 W. Dab 

Pbant 754-4343

FARMERS , 
SUPPLY

Seeil: Sorghum, Corn, 
Haygrazers, Alfalfa, Cot
ton, Small Grains. 
Chemicals: Milogard, Ig- 
ran. Roundup, Caparol, 
Pramitol.
Vegetable Seeds; Garden 
Chemicals.
Call Randall Conner, 
754-5373, 743-2158

B&S
Cabinet
Shop
107 N. Main 

Custom Cabinets, New 
Homes and Remodeling. 

Leonard Smith 
Bill Miller 

Phone 754-4687

& PH ILC0  

TELEVISIONS 
& STEREOS

Authorized Sales 
And Service

J&K ELEaRONICS
We Service All Makes 

Pickup & Delivery
I CUSTOMER CARE I 

EVERYWHERE

754-4770 710 N. Main

NOW
RENTING

Self storage units, 

6x10, 10x24. 
Boats, furniture, 

whatever.

Col 754-5479
•JSilV.

Boost yoiirTDN 
with
Northrop Kind’s

NK 300
Silajic Sor«;hiiiii

Tins VYiilely adapted hy l)nd  has 
exce llen i s tandab ility  An excep 
tiona lly  h igh gram  to  forage ra tio  
y ie ld s  p ro te in  c o n te n t o f up 
to  1 5%

In silage les ts  NK 3 0 0  p roduced 
134  5 bushels o f gram  and 
S ila g e  yields have topped 31 tons 
per acre

B oost yu tir  p ro rlu c tio n  ou tpu t 
w ith  th is  gram  rich  h igh yie ld ing 
h yb rid  Try NK 3 0 0  soon

GARY JACOB
NORTHRUP KING 

SEED DEALER
Winters, Texas 79567

Phone

915 754 4893
BKCOS

County Swine 
Producers To 
Meet Monday

Runnels County swine 
producers will meet Mon
day, April 30, at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Winters Livestock 
Show barns, to hear Dr. T. 
D. Tanksley, Texas A&M 
swine specialist, discuss 
visual appraisal and 
evaluation of swine,

Michael Deike, Wingate 
swine producer, and com
mittee chairman, has en
couraged all producers to 
hear Dr. Tanksley, who is 
recognized nationwide as 
a leading authority on

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to take 

this opportunity to ex
press our thanks for all 
the cards, visits, food and 
memorials, at the death of 
our husband and father. 
-The Family of Lloyd 
Compton. 7-ltp

Garage Sale
GARAGE SALE -201 Laurel 

Drive, 754-5251, April 27-28, 
9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 8 families. 
Clothes, records, childrens cloth 
es, toys, appliances.______ 7-ltp

swine.
Deike said “we are for

tunate to have a man of 
Dr. Tanksley’s caliber to 
be in Runnels County and 
present a program for 
us,”

Cheerleaders 
To Have 
’Burger Supper

WHS Cheerleaders will 
sponsor a charcoal burger 
supper, Thursday, April 
26, at the school cafeteria. 
Serving will begin at 6 
p.m. Tickets may be ob
tained at Smith Drug, 
Main Drug, Springer 
Fabrics, or from any 
cheerleader or at the 
door, for $2 each.

This supper will be to 
raise funds to help finance 
projects of the high school 
group, including th all
sports banquet Saturday, 
May 5.

In parts of China it was cus
tomary for an engaged girl 
to give shoes as a gift to her 
fiance and all his brothers.

Exterminator
TERMITES ?? ROACHES T? 

WOOD ANTS ?7
Free estimate without obliga
tion. All work guaranteed. ABC 
Pest Control. For information 
call Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber 
Co. 754-5318. “You pay less when
you call us."________________  tfc

W ESLEY’S Spraying Service. 
Home pest control a specialty. 
Licensed by State of Texas. 
Wesley Vogler, 754-5352. 30-tfc

ABSTRACTS

o f TITLE to
ALL LANDS A N D  LOTS 

In Runnels C ounty

J. W. PURIFOY
ABSTRACTOR

Bernie Punfoy, Mgr 
701 Hutchings 
Dial 365-3572

WINTERS
FUNERAL
HOME

Insurance and Markers

24-Hour Service 
754-Í529

O’DELL 
DISTRIBUTING 

Wholesale & Retail
Compatibility & Wetting 
Agents: Cleaners & Sani
tizers; Lubrication Oils & 
Conditioners: Fuel Sys
tem Improvers; Cooling 
System Protector; Protec
tive Coatings & Sealers; 
Rust Fighters.

Ph. 754-5021 
708 S. Main 

Mitchell O’Dell

BURGER
HUT

201 East Hwy. 53 
Open

7 Days A Week 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
6 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Phone 754-4181

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

JNO.W. NORMAN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Winters, Texaa

Marvin L Jonas
Income Tax A  

Bookkeeping Service 
105 W . Dale - 754-5393 

Winters, Texas

Dr. C. R. BoMs 
CNMOPRAaOR

407 N. Rogers, 754-5464 
Hours 9-5:30 

Wed. By Appointment

iioi Hollar
REALESTAH
APPRAISALS

Hatler Inanranee Agency 
110 8. Main DVintera, Texaa

Due to the forge increase in our 
butinett we ore needing another

Full Time Service Station Attendent 
Preferably experienced.

Corl Grenwelge Texaco
903 N. Main Winters, Texot

DEAD cow RACEWAY «ot,,
2-M los E. of Bronte on Hwy.158 

RACES START APR IL!
2:30 p.m.

Adm bsion’3.00 7-12 
Mini Modified Super Stock 

Also Powder Puff Derby 

Everyone for the First Race

OR YOUR

«GAINST THE lO SS OF...
your home from fire, flood, 
wind or accidents to others. 
Make sure you are not under- 
insured on today's market. Call 
us today for free appraisal.

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

Report Cards— 
In Perspective

Report cards are impor
tant—but put them in 
perspective, says Dorthy 
Taylor, a family life 
education specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

A report card is a hint, 
a taste, a sample and an 
invitation to parents, she 
explains.

Report cards are not a 
declaration of war bet
ween parents, children 
and teachers.

They should say to 
parents, "Come for a con
ference and let’s discuss 
the progress your child is

making.”
A report card can help 

parents discuss with the 
teacher how they can bet
ter support their child’s 
learning at home.

D aily  en 
couragem ent — not a 
threat every six or nine

weeks —motivates a child 
to learn, the specialist 
points out.

Tiny boxes on a report 
card cannot adequately 
express six or nine weeks 
of learning experiences, 
hundreds of activities and 
exercises, thousands of 
ideas and thought ex
changes.

Instead o f heaping 
dismay upon a child for 
bad report card grades, 
assist him in learning the 
things he has evidently 
missed out on. Miss
Taylor recommends.

School should provide 
an environment and a 
place for young children 
to learn skills that will 
help them on their way 
toward maturity.

Report cards are in
dicators of progress, not a 
concrete report of how 
smart or dumb a child is, 
she adds.

The nocturne, a one-move
ment musical piece, usually 
for p iano  and evoking a 
night reverie, was first created 
by Irish composer John Field 
in the early 19th century.

Business Services

SEE US FOR:
*Preparation of Quarterly, State & 

Federal Reports
"'Business &  Farm Bookkeeping 

Needs
"'Individual, Farm, Partnership, Sole 

Proprietor Tax Returns

Marvin L. Jones 
Income Tax & Bookkeeping 

Service
105 West Dale 
Winters, Texas 

754-5393
(Located in Offices with Jno. W. NormanI

a u c t i o ï ^

Friday April 27,1979 10:30 a.m.

Jake Hines & Friends
Novice, Texas 

(Coleman County)

Located 3 miles West of Novice on FM Road 
1770 (Winters Hwy.) Then 1 mile south. Watch 
for auction signs.

Massey-Ferguson “Super 90“ diesel tractor; Moline “UTU” 
tractor; D4 r.tapillar diesel dozer w/6‘/t' blade (good); Case 
970 diese) tractor (?); 1972 I.H.C. “315“ self-propelled com

bine w/16' header (gasoline): John Deere "105“ combine 
w/20' header (gasoline): Case "1154“ self propelled swather; 
John Deere “224 W" hay baler; 1965 Fleetwood Cadillac: 
1968 Chevrolet grain truck w/twin hoist, new tires & motor; 
Donahue swather trailer: 4 Bt. moldboard; 9 shank 3 pt. 
chisel plow; Moline one way; “Big Ox" 3 shank chisel plow; 
800’ of 4" irrigation pipe (thick wall); round stock Unk; air 
hammer; portable Lincoln welder.
Plus other related items. We will take other consignmenU 
for the sale.

COL. TEX HERRING
(Lie. -TXS-010-0258)

(Full Time Auctioneer)
PH. 915-583-2244 

P.O. Box 55 Lawn, Texas 79530
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(Ed. Note: The follow
ing is ju st another 
reminder that we’re lucky 
to live in the Winters 
community).
Open L e t te r  to the 
Editor:

Never have we had 
anyone treat us so well as 
those in Winters. We 
grew up in a small town 
and with everyone know
ing everyone, you know 
where to get what you 
need.

Our car broke down 
about 3 miles out. Four 
different men stopped to 
help. One took Mr. Pruitt 
in to town to get help. 
While they were gone 
Freddy Grohman stopped 
(and) said if they found 
the part he would come 
back and put it on. About 
10 more minutes passed 
and Ken D. Cook stopped. 
He went in to look for 
them since the man was 
from M idland and 
wouldn’t know where to 
go for the part. He found 
them, got the part from a

friend, came back and

spent over an hour put
ting it on. One bolt was 
broken so he pulled us 
back to the motel for the 
night. They were just as 
nice there. Monday morn
ing the mechanic at the 
Ford place drilled it out

and we were on our way 
a fte r  b reak fast at 
Taylor’s No. 2. The steak 
and eggs were delicious.

You see we came in con
tact with many of your 
people. All nice but most
ly we thank Ken and 
Geneva Cook. He for his 
work and she for not be
ing mad he was gone all 
afternoon.

Our gratitude can 
never be fully expressed. 
We NEEDED to know 
people still care about 
strangers.

Sincerely, 
Herschel and Nancy 

Pruitt 
4922 17th Place 

Lubbock, T ex .79419

MR. AND MRS. E. E. THORMEYER

Mr,, Mrs. Thormeyer Will 
Celebrate 50th Anniversary

Happy

Birthday

GrandmotherU
»

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Thorm eyer w ill be 
honored Saturday, May 5, 
with a reception on their 
50th wedding anniver
sary.

The reception will be 
held at St. John’s 
Lutheran Church, from 
2:30 to 5 in the afternoon.

Hosting the reception 
will be their children and 
grandchildren. Children 
are Mrs. L. E. (Ernestine) 
Geistmann, and Arnold 
Th orm eyer, both of 
Winters. Grandchildren 
are Ted Geistmann of 
Miles, Gwyne Geistmann 
of San Angelo, Don and 
Duane Geistmann and 
Tommy Thormeyer of 
Winters.

She was born Lela 
Mary Pruser, March 23, 
1910 in Winters. Mr. 
Thormeyer was born at 
Seguin, Sept. 19, 1907. 
They were married in the 
home of her parents. May 
5, 1929.

Mr. Thormeyer has 
been active in business in 
Winters since coming 
here in 1924. He operates 
Winters Farm Equipment 
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Thormeyer are members 
of the Lutheran Church, 
and have been residents 
of Winters all their mar
ried life.

The couple requests 
that no gifts be sent.

Waste Money 
By Over- 
Withholding

Consumers waste 
money by o v e r 
withholding, says Linda 
McCormack, a family 
resource management 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

In other words, the 
money given to the

LUNCHROOM 
MENU

Monday April 30
Westeihi spaghetti, 

tossed green salad with 
French dressing, frozen 
corn, fruit cup, chocolate 
chip cookies, French 
sticks with garlic butter, 
milk or chocolate milk.

Tuesday May 1 
Rolled roast, brown 

gravy (by choice), whip
ped potatoes, mixed 
vegetables, tossed green 
salad with Italian dress
ing, ice cream, peaches, 
hot rolls with butter on 
top, milk or chocolate 
milk.

Wednesday May 2
Pizza, pinto beans, 

Spanish rice, cole slaw, 
peanut bu tter and 
crackers, cinnamon rolls, 
fruit, corn muffins, milk 
or chocolate milk.

Thursday May 3 
Hamburger or combina

tion sandwiches, French 
fries, catsup in cups, 
ranch s ty le  beans, 
brownie pudding, milk.

Friday May 4 
Baked ham, cream 

potatoes, green beans, 
pear half with grated 
cheese on top, tossed 
green salad, cookies, 
French sticks, milk or 
chocolate milk.

government each payday 
in the form of payroll 
withholding tax goes into 
a holding account pending 
settlement of the annual 
tax bill, she explains.

If, over the course of 
the year, a consumer 
deposited too much into 
the “ account,”  the 
deposits in excess of the 
tax bill are refunded.

While this surplus was 
lying in a "dead” non- 
interest-bearing account, 
it could have been earning 
at least five percent a 
year in a savings account, 
the specialist points out.

Though o v e r 
withholding is a method 
of forced savings, it is an 
expensive one, she adds.

' ■t i.
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LIGHTENING — Lee afternoon. Just at the in- 
Colburn snapped the stant the shutter opened.
shutter on his camera to 
get a picture of the hail 
which fell last Friday

a bolt of lightening hit the 
ground in the distance, 
and was recorded on the

film. This is a very un
usual occurance, and a 
bolt of lightening would 
be hard to capture inten
tionally.

I f  i l , .  ,

<  l i
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IT’S OUR 
7th

I Anniversary
SELF SERVICE

Two Pick-Up Windows 
Shaded Parking 

or
COME-INSIDE  
DINING ROOM
Seating Capacity 50

BURGER 
SPECIALTIES
Hamburgers served on a toasted bun, 
with Tomato, Lettuce, Pickle, Onion 
and Dressing.

HAMBURGER 
HAMBURGER DELUXE
Two Patties
JALAPENA BURGER 
CHEESEBURGER 
CHEESEBURGER DELUXE
Two Patties, With Melted Cheese
BACON BURGER DELUXE
One Pattie, Two Strips Bacon
HAMBURGER WITH CHILI 
SALAD BURGER

DINNERS
COUNTRY FRIED STEAK 
DEEP FRIED CHICKEN 
CRUNCH CHICKEN BREAST
Served With Salad, French Fries,
Gravy and Texas Toast.
STEAKFINGERS 

I O E = S O E a O X

201 East FM53 
Winters, Texas

FREEI
SNOCONES

F o r tho  K id s I

Open
7 DAYS A WEEK

HOURS
11 a. m. to 2 p. m.
6 p. m. to 10 p. m.
DIAL 754-4181 

FOR ORDERS TO GO!

S P E C I A L
Thursday, Friday,
Saturday, Sunday
April 26, 27, 28, 29

Steak Sandwich 
2 . . $  1 . 0 0  

Fish Sandwich 
2 . « $  1 . 0 0  

Corn Dogs
3foriS9C

Burritos
3for89C

FREE!
ICE CREAM
F o r the  A d u lt s

Trudan?
true hybrid 
sudangrass
• Greenbug resistance
• Fast growth

Trudan 7 is the Trudan to plant where greenbugs 
are a problem. Trudan 7 has greenbug resistance. 
Downy mildew resistance, too. It's excellent for 
highly palatable grazing, hay or greenchop. It's 
high in protein, digestible nutrients and has lower 
prussic acid potential than sorghum-sudangrasses. 
Cut it. Chop it. Or graze it. Trudan 7 keeps coming 
back again, and again, and again.

Gary Jacob
Northnip King Seed Dealer

Rt. 1, Winters, Tx 79567 
915/754-4893

Home Owned 
& Operated 

By Bobby Mayo

BEVERAGES
COCA-COLA - DR PEPPER 

SPRITE - LEMONADE 
ROOT BEER - ORANGE m 

ICED TEA - HOT TEA I 
COFFEE - MILK - SANKA S

SEAFOOD
DEEP FRIED SHRIMP 

FISH SANDWICH 
FISH STICKS 

BIG ERIC
Fish ’n’ Cheese

SANDWICH 
BOARD

GRILLED CHEESE 
HAM & CHEESE 

BACON & TOMATO 
STEAK SANDWICH 

HAM SANDWICH

FAVORITES 
ANYTIME

FRENCH FRIES
OLD FASHIONED
ONION RINGS 

BURRITOS 
TACOS 

CORN DOGS 
SAUSAGE STICKS
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Literary and Service Club 
Received 21 Awards

Three Students In New 
Who’s Who In Music

Winters’ Literary and 
Service Club received 21 
awards during the recent 
district convention in 
Brownwood, Mrs. Zula 
Mae Lacy, the club’s 
Federation chairman, 
reported at a meeting of 
the club in the home of 
Mrs. Martin Middlebrook 
last week. Mrs. Elo 
Michaelis was co-hostess. 
The club also received a 
letter of appreciation 
from the Heart of Texas 
District president, Mrs. T. 
G. Bailey.

The club has been in
vited to a friendship tea, 
honoring Winters High 
School senior girls and 
th e ir m others, and 
newcomers, Thursday, 
April 26, from 4 to 5:30 
p.m., in the fellowship hall 
of the North Main Church 
of Christ.

Mrs. R. W. Talbott of 
Ballinger presented a 
book review, “He Who 
Laughs, Laughs and 
Laughs.”

Visiting guests were 
Mrs. Charlsie Poe and 
Mrs. Royce McDorman. 
Mrs. McDorman was 
elected to membership.

Members present were 
Mmes. Marvin Bedford, 
Myra Dorsett, Lee Har
rison, Joe Irvin, Charles 
Kruse Jr., Zula Mae Lacy, 
Ray Laughon, Max Lewis, 
Elo Michaelis, Martin 
M idd lebrook , H. M. 
Nichols, Loyd Roberson, 
Bill Russell, Floyd Sims, 
Wayne Sims, Jake Smith, 
E. E. Thormeyer and 
Lucille Tierce.

“ W illin g  Hands, 
Greater Service,” is the 
course of study for 
next year.

The 1978-79 edition of 
Who’s Who In Music will 
carry the names of three 
students from Winters 
High School, who have 
been selected as being 
among the country’s most 
outstanding high school 
music students.

Thomas Fogelm an, 
director of the Winters 
High School Band, head of 
the school’s nominating 
com m ittee , and the

editors of the annual 
directory have included 
the names of Fran Hoppe, 
Becky McKnight and 
Susan Lisso, in the new 
edition. Selection of these 
students was based on 
th e ir  music a b ility , 
academic achievement, 
service to the community, 
leadership in extracur
ricular activities and 
fu tu re po ten tia l, 
Fogleman said.

Livestock LeadWhen
stains with commercial 
spray solvents, direct 1978 Texas
spray away from wash- . c  1 
ing machines, says Bev- A.g oaleS 
erly Rhoades, a clothing

the

Cotton Producer Meetings 
Scheduled For Runnels Co.

Three cotton producer date as a means of 
m eetings have been management and control 
scheduled for Runnels of boll weevil populations, 
Co., with the subject of Turner said. He said that 
discussion to be boll ¡t appears that 1979 may

specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

Chemicals in the spray 
can permanently damage 
the machine’s surface, es
pecially in the dial area, 
she points out.

weevil management and 
control, Allen E. Turner, 
county extension agent, 
has announced.

The first meeting will 
be Monday, April 30, at 
the Olfen Community

be a good boll weevil year, 
and producers should use 
every measure possible to 
manage boll w eev il 
populations.

Dr. Mike McWhorter, 
extension entomologist.

Hall, at 8:30 p.m. The se- and Dr. Will Gass, exten- 
cond will be at the ODHS sion agronomist, will be
Hall in Rowena, Wednes
day, May 2, at 8:30 p.m. 
The third meeting will be 
at Weatherby Hall in

present to discuss the 
biology and the life 
history of the boll weevil, 
as well as growth and

Miles, Friday, May 4, at development of cotton 
8:30 p.m. plants. Discussion will

The Runnels County center on the pros and 
crops sub-committee has cons of a uniform, delayed 
suggested the use of a planting date. Turner 
uniform, delayed planting said.

b b SHUGART c o u p o n  rail
TiMMloyMaySUJinn'sVASIfTY STORES
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Extra charge 
for

GROUPS

Before cooking or pre
paring food, cover any 
sores or cuts with band
ages, advises Mary K. 
Sweeten, a foods and nu
trition specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, The Tex
as A&M University Sys
tem.

Elementary, 
Junior High 
Honor Roll

The following students 
of Winters Elementary 
and Junior High Schools 
made an average of 90 or 
above on all subjects for 
the fifth six weeks period 
of the 1978-79 school year, 
George M. Beard, prin
cipal, announced.

FOURTH GRADE 
Libby Bedford, Deedra 

B lackshear, Jenn ifer 
Browning, Kim Griffin, 
Tim  G r iffin , K ev in  
Halfman, Robin Michaelis, 
Douglas Wheat, Michelle 
Wheeler.

FIFTH GRADE 
Diana Bell

SIXTH GRADE 
Stacey Grissom, Melin

da Kvapil, Tammy Mur
ray

SEVENTH GRADE
K etta  W alker, Bill 

Wheat
EIGHTH GRADE

Christie Porter

GREAT VALUES NOW 

on ZENITH^zflifeii^'STEREO

Allegro Series Ql

t h e ^ ^ WEDGE.
For People who want High-Performance Sound 
and Professional Features!
Model JS96W -  Featuring 15 watts min. RMS power per channel with no more than 
0.5% total harmonic distortion (40 to 18,000 Hz into 8 ohms), AM/FM/Stereo FM 
Tuner-Amplifier with Hi and Lo Filters, Tuning Meter, FM Mute, Automatic/Manual 
Record Changer with viscous Cue Lever,
8-Track Tape Player, Allegro 3000 tuned 
port Speakers with Brilliance Control. Also 
available with 8-Track Tape Player/Recorder 
at additional cost.

ONLY

’ 2 8 8 “
Speakers Extra

Western Auto
ASSOCIAn STORE

W B A N D IU N n U T S m s. Mala

R A IN F A L L  R E C O R D  F O R  W I N T E R S
Courtesy ROY RICE, Official Weather Recorder 

Year Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct N ov Dec Tot

Higher cattle prices 
helped push estimated 
sales from Texas farm 
and ranch marketings in 
1978 to more than $8 
billion. That’s a billion 
more than in 1977 and 
compares with $2.7 billion 
10 years ago.

“Although higher ex
penses absorbed most of 
the increase, net income 
should have increased 
moderately above the $1.1 
billion earned in 19'77,” 
points out Dr. Carl Ander
son with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service.

“Of course, all pro
ducers did not share 
equally in the higher earn
ings,” emphasizes Ander
son, a m arketing 
economist at Texas A&M 
University. “Some farm 
operators suffered con
siderable financial set
backs. In particular, the 
dramatic increase in cost 
of pumping water has 
severely tightened the 
cost-price squeeze on pro
fit margins from growing 
irrigated crops.”

Despite the ups and 
downs and uncertainties 
of farming and ranching, 
Anderson believes that 
the potential for further 
agricultural growth is 
great. “With anticipated 
increases in food and fiber 
demands throughout the 
world and the importance 
of agricultural exports to 
this nation’s balance of 
payments, agriculture in 
Texas is destined to play 
an even greater role in 
the future.”

Agriculture, including 
ail its  agribusiness 
phases, added more than 
$30 b illion  to the 
economic activity of the 
state last year. Farm 
assets in 'Texas —land, 
bu ild ings, lives tock , 
machinery and farm finan
cial assets —were valued 
at more than $55 billion.

Looking at the $8 
billion plus in estimated 
cash rece ip ts , meat 
animal sales accounted 
for almost $4 billion, up 
from $2.7 billion in 1977. 
As a result, livestock 
sales, including poultry, 
are estimated at close to 
$5 billion compared with 
$3.5 billion in 1977.

On the other hand, 
estimated receipts from 
crops slipped from $3.37 
billion in 1977 to only 
about $3 billion last year, 
largely because of a small 
cotton crop. Despite its 
poor showing in 1978, cot
ton is still king of cash 
crops with estimated 
sales of $1 billion.

“The lion’s share of 
estimated cash receipts 
stemmed from feeding 
and raising cattle,” points 
out Anderson . The 
average price received 
for beef cattle by Texas 
farmers and ranchers 
rose from $36.30 per hun
dredweight in January 
1978 to $54.20 in 
December.

Other big contributors 
to agricultural sales were 
feedgrains, $791 million; 
foodgrains, $424 million; 
poultry and eggs, $408 
million; dairy products, 
$388 million; vegetables, 
$309 million; oil crops, 
$199 million; and fruits 
and nuts, $79 million.

Receipts of $373 million 
are estim ated  from 
agricultural related in
come areas such as farm- 
based timber, horses, fish 
farming, hunting leases, 
farm pond leases and 
recreation.

1959

1960

1961

1962

1963

1964

1965

1966

1967

1968

1969

1970

1971

1972

1973

1974

1975 t^To be obtained.

.00 .20

3.50 .90

5.30 1.60

.00 .00

.00 1.30

1.90 3.10

2.50 3.70

1.70 1.00

.00 .10

5.61 3.50

.33 1.05

.35 1.98

.04 .29

.20 3.33

1.83 1.62

.05 .47

1979 1.33 1.19

•-Not Recorded. Figures

4.22 1.18

4.84 1.22

.52 2.80

2.38

1967 unofficial.

27.66

19.06

18.27
10.96

Consumer 
Food News

Best buys this week at 
Texas grocery markets 
include poultry products, 
canned features and fro
zen items on special.

Also, dairy products 
bask in the limelight this 
week, says Gwendolyne 
Clyatt, a consumer mar
keting information spe
cialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

This week’s price-qua
lity trends are the fol
lowing:

P O U L T R Y - W h o le  
fryers, fryer legs and 
mixed parts are econo
mical.

Some stores offer tur
key features, and eggs 
offer budget-stretching 
protein, although prices 
are slightly higher.

GROCERY MARKET 
AISLES — Features in
clude canned fruits and 
vegetables, pink salmon, 
pasta and tomato pro
ducts, along with pickles 
and peanut butter.

FROZEN FOOD-Spe
cials include vegetables, 
pot pies, ice cream, 
French fries and hash 
browns.

D A IR Y  — L im e lig h t  
items are milk, yogurt 
and a variety of cheeses.

PO RK  —P rices , a l
though they are not low, 
offer more reasonable 
buys than beef, because 
pork supplies are more 
ample.

Features include whole 
loins, chops, loin roasts, 
rib-end roasts, shoulder 
steaks and pork liver. In 
cured meats, expect mo
derate prices on semi- 
boneless hams, sausage 
and frankfurters.

BEEF —Features are 
few. Most reasonable

Manual Arts Students 
Won Trophies At Meet

Students of Winters table, 2nd; Rene Martinez, 
High School industrial two ash trays, 2nd and 
arts classes entered pro- 3rd; Kim Fry, set of 
jects in the Regional In- alphabets; and Billy Sher- 
dustrial Arts Youth Con- man, cutting board.
ference held on the cam- pj j  attended 
pus of Abilene Christian ^
University Saturday, and  ̂ contests: Frank
brought home a second u  t a - -
Dlace troDhv for overall Murphy, Linda Arispe, place iropny lor overal Bedford. Billy Sher-
points scored by a school ° j  r\ uu- kt- ^  ̂ man and Debbie Nix.

Frank Murphy place thirdwith one industrial arts 
teacher.xpi, ■ . . on the general woodwork-Eleven projects were . f  j  • i-/- j  *
entered, with top three ¡»g  test and is qua ified to 

 ̂ take a similar test at theplaces in each classifica 
tion qualifying for the 
State Youth Conference 
in Waco the first weekend 
in May.

Students, projects and 
places won were:

Elmer Buckelew, can
dle holders, 1st; Greg Bed
ford, belt buckle; Ramon 
DeLaCruz, two book 
shelves, 3rd; Debbie Nix, 
set of house plans, 3rd; 
Arnold Gonzales, jewelry 
box, 2nd; Chris Gehrels,

prices appear on ground 
beef with soy protein, 
sirloin, round and chuck 
steaks, chuck roasts and 
liver.

FRESH V E G E TA B 
LES—Prices are lower on 
asparagus, carrots, ce
lery, corn and head let
tuce. Fresh spinach has 
good quality and attrac
tive prices.

FRESH  F R U IT S -  
Prices are down on Red 
Delicious apples, avoca
dos, grapefruit and pine
apple. Strawberries and 
Temple oranges have 
somewhat higher prices.

CONSUMER WATCH
WORDS: Save meat and 
flavor by avoiding "over
cook.”

In oven roasting meat, 
roast it at 300-325 F and 
use a meat thermometer.

state meet.

W in ters  students 
brought home ribbons in 
addition to the trophy.

A rea  high schools 
represented at the con
ference included Abilene 
H igh , Cooper H igh 
(Abilene), Snyder, Sweet
w a ter, O lney and 
W inters; Junior high 
schools represented were 
Snydfer, Mann, Jefferson, 
Lincoln and Madison.

Superior
Muffler

Lifetime
<nnx LIFETIME WARRANTY)

on the muffter, 
tailpipe, 

exhaust pipe 
and labor!

(for as long as you 
own your 

American cor)
CUSTOM FIFE BENONG 

DUAL CONVERSONS • HEADERS 
• m  1IW IfA L IU  IN NORTH MIERIU

Johnny'iShBM 
301 South Mata 

WtatortfTox. 
pmonsi 915-754-4040^

N ow  Allstate can 
save you 25% oft 
Texas state rates 
for Lfomeowners 

D w idlii^  Insurance.
Come in and compare.
Your Allstate agent will show you just how much 
you may save on homeowners insurance with 
Allstate’s new low ratesT^^

We’re helping you ' ' " P  
keep your insurance j 
co.sts down — as we 
protect your home 
against loss from 
fire and many other ’ 
hazards. Come in soon 
and find out how 
much you might .save 
Or just phone us. __ _ _ _ „/lllstatB

You’re in good hands.

1625”good hands”people inlexas 
invite you to come in and compare.

J N O n W . N O R u h ^

TNI INSURANCE MAN
754-5111 W ta tw ijtxo t 79567

Amazing Grazing or Hay

mm
True Hybrid 
Sudangrass

New Trudan 7 is a true hybrid 
sudangrass now with greenbug 
and downy mildew resistance. 
Trudan 7’s hybrid vigor gets 
it growing fast and keeps it 
growing all summer long, it's 
excellent as highly palatable 
grazing, hay or greenchop.
And Trudan 7 is high in 
TDN ... and has a low 
prussic acid potential.

See me 
for your 
supply of

TRDDAN7

GARY JACOB
Northrup-King Seed Doolor

Rt.LWtataffi,Tx 79567 
915-754-4193

N O R T H R U P  
K IN O
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DISCUSSING LOCAL PROBLEMS were among local leadership meeting 
Winters Mayor W. Lee Colburn, left, with Cong. Tom Loeffler during his 
and attorney Don Reese, president of brief stopover in Winters Saturday. 
the Winters Chamber of Commerce,

Earache In 
Children

Earache is a common 
childhood complaint. The 
Texas Medical Associa
tion says there can be a 
variety of causes ranging

from bad tonsils to actual 
ear infection.

The most common pro
blem is fullness or stuf
finess in the ear which the 
child may interpret as 
discomfort. This condition 
usually is associated with

Complete Pumping Unit Repoir

LEAMCO BEARINGS DIV.
REPAIR ON LOCATION

Soddles, Tails, Wrist Pins, Gear Boxes 

Crater Service

FULLY EQUIPPED TRUCKS
Bearings in Stock

915-267-1246 or 915-394-4289 Ask for Clem

; Cfimpl0la P uaiano Uriit,Bv>au. VamtenancB & Bearing Manufacturing

the common cold and with 
nasal allergy. Enlarged 
adenoids are often  
associated with this pro
blem. The narrow 
eustachian tube, which 
connects the middle ear 
with the back of the nose, 
becomes obstructed by 
the enlarged adenoids or 
by swelling of the tissues 
around the opening of the 
tube. As a result, fluid col
lects in the middle ear 
giving a sensation of 
fullness, stuffiness and 
hearing loss. As the child 
grows older, the frequen
cy of this type of ear com
plaint diminishes. This is 
because the adenoids 
begin to shrink at about 
puberty and, at the same 
time, the eustachian tube 
enlarges.

In long-standing cases, 
the cause o f the 
eustachian-'tube obstruc-

l )M  Women Met 
Tuesday Morning

The United Methodist 
Women met in the 
Fellowship Hall of the 
First United Methodist 
Church Tuesday morning 
for the conclusion of the 
study on Revelations. 
Mrs. Martin Middlebrook 
presided and Sam Partee 
gave the concluding 
study.

Slides were shown by 
Rankin Pace on Spain and 
on Revelations.

A covered dish lun
cheon was served at the 
conclusion of the meeting.

Members present were 
Mmes. Ava Crawford, 
Odessa Dobbins, Rose 
Partee, Reba Kay and 
Janice M iller, Tharp, 
Carey Foster, Jewel Mit
chell, Ozie Stanley, Inez 
McWilliams, Nancy and 
W es ley  H art, E thel 
Bridwell, L illie  Rose, 
Marie Neely, Pauline 
M ayhew , B ea trice  
T raylor, Lou Esther 
G erhard t, M arga re t 
Anderson, Lula Belle 
Leeman, Lucille Rogers, 
and visitors, Mrs. Nan 
Wright of Brownwood, 
Beaulah Pace, Hutto, 
Rankin and Laura Pace, 
Sam Partee, and Mrs. 
Oneta Williams.

tion may have to be 
trea ted  or rem oved 
surgically. In addition, 
the eardrum may have to 
be lanced in order to 
remove the fluid and to in
sert a plastic ventilating 
tube which serves as a 
temporary substitute for 
the non function ing 
eustachian tube.

Actual severe earache 
may occur in children of 
any age as a result of in
fection within the middle 
ear. This is usually accom
panied by an infection of 
the upper respiratory 
tract. The child may have 
an increased
temperature, lack of ap
petite and generally seem 
to be ill at ease. These in
fections require specific 
therapy with antibiotics 
and it may be necessary.
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Blackwell

Bruce, Blake, Brad and 
Bluford Holland visited 
Easter Sunday with their 
mother and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson 
and their sisters, Brenda

at times, to lance the ear
drum in order to let out 
the pus.

Another common cause 
of earache in children is 
irritation and infection of 
the external ear canal. 
This often results from at
tempts to clean wax from 
the child's ear with cotton 
swabs, bobby pins, or 
similar items. Because the 
skin of the external ear 
canal is extremely thin, 
in fection  can easily  
develop when it is in
jured. Placing a cotton 
swab in the ear canal also 
may have the adverse ef
fect of pushing the wax 
against the eardrum, 
which not only obstructs 
the drum membrane but 
also may cause serious 
damage to it. Parents 
should be aware that nor
mal amounts of earwax 
actually protects the ex
ternal ear canal. If wax 
does build up and block 
the ear canal, a physician 
should remove it.

Because the middle ear 
and the tonsils are sup
plied by the same nerve, 
there may be times when 
infection of the throat 
may give referred pain in 
an otherwise healthy ear.

Since earache in 
children may be a serious 
problem, TMA says it is 
wise to consult your doc
tor when your child com
plains of pain or discom
fort in an ear. It is not a 
good idea to attempt 
relief methods on your 
own, such as ear drops or 
warm oil, without first 
consulting your doctor 
since this may make the 
diagnosis of the ear pro
blem more difficult;

and Beth at Roscoe. Other 
visitors in the Wilson 
home on Easter Sunday 
w ere  M rs. W ilson ’ s 
daughter-in -law  and 
granddaughter, Mrs. 
Vance Taylor and Karen 
of Blackwell.

The Women’s M is
sionary Union of the 
Blackwell First Baptist 
Church didn’t meet last 
Tuesday, April 17, their 
regular day to meet.

Mrs. Donald Moore of 
Sweetwater visited last 
Saturday w ith  her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Oden and daughters, 
Becky and Stacy of Pecos 
v is ited  W ednesday, 
Thursday and Friday 
with his parents and 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Oden and Larry, other 
relatives and friends. 
They also visited with her 
mother, Mrs. Faye Jordan 
in Abilene. Other visitors 
in the Oden home for 
Easter were their son and 
his family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Dan Oden and 
daughters, Sarah Joy and 
Mislia also of Pecos and 
their daughter and her 
children, Mrs. Ronnie 
Carlton, Ron and Cindy of

Bronte.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lee 

visited last Tuesday with 
their daughter and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Moore and Debbie 
in Sweetwater.

Mrs. Gladys Copeland 
is back in her home in 
Blackwell after staying in 
Snyder with her daughter 
and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jarvis Bullard for 
the past several months.

Vivian Taylor is a pa
tient in the Shannon 
Hospital in San Angelo,

and Js reported to be 
much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Pratt had as their visitors 
fo r E aster Sunday 
weekend, his daughter 
and her family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Peirson and 
sons of Lubbock. They en
joyed fishing at Oak 
Creek Lake but reported 
they didn’t catch any fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe 
Lanier had some of their 
children home for the 
Easter weekend, so they 
all took lunch and went to 
the farm for the day. They 
put up a tent under the 
big shade trees on the 
creek. The creek was run
ning and the water was so 
clear that the children 
really enjoyed wading in 
the water. Easter eggs 
were hidden for the 
younger children of which 
they enjoyed very much. 
Games of dominoes and 42

were played by the older 
group which was enjoyed 
very much. Those atten
ding the outing were their 
sons and their families, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lanier 
and son Scott of Snyder, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Lanier and family of San 
Angelo, their daughter 
and her family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay May and sons, 
Brian and Lance of Brady, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Cunn
ingham and sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Cunningham 
of Sweetwater and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Cunn 
ingham of Decker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Crain 
and son Rick of Blackwell 
and his aunt, from San 
Angelo.

A 19th century doctor 
recommended sleeping on 
bare ground, walking bare
f o o t  on wet  lawns and 
u s i ng  c l a y  compresses  
to cure various diseases.

Check Our New

MODULAR
GROUPINGS
MODULAR goes onywhere.... in 
town or country.

Con be reorronged when the mood 
or need orises. •. room to room, 
house to house.

Come in cid see these beoutif ul 
MODULAR GROUPINGS todoy!

SPILL BROS. 
FURNITURE
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Results o f Junior Dft?.,
District Boys  ̂Track Meet

Winters 7th and 8th Competing but not plac- 
graders, running against ing: 
mostly 9th graders in the 660-yd. run: Rudy Lara, 
District 6-AA boys’ track 1.38:7; Roy Walston, 1.53. 
meet, junior division, at 100-yd. dash: Dwight 
Colorado City Friday, Hubbard, 12.2; Andy 
iinished seventh in a field Smith, 11.8. 
of eight teams, with 20 300 meter dash: Alfon-
points. so Compos. 42.3; Dennis

Placing in their events G riffin , 42.4; K en tt

,A p r f l l6 ,197»

were:
High Jump: 2nd, Jimmy 

Hall, 5-4.
Discus: 5th,

Smith, 117,

Billups, 43.8.
200 meter hurdles: Jim

my Hall, 29.6; Gilbert Ar- 
Andy roya, 29.7.

200 meter dash: Andy
400 meter relay: 6th, Smith, 26.2; Dwight Hub- 

Dwight Hubbard, Jeff bard, 27.0; Gilbert Ar- 
Butts, Andy Smith, Alfon- royo, 28.0. 
so Compos. A dropped 1200 meter run: Manuel 
baton cost the team. C ortez, 4.05; Ralph

70-yd. IH: 5th, Jimmy Austin, 4.12:5; Frank Mur- 
Hall, 11.1. phy, 4.22:5.

100 yd. dash: 5th, Jeff VARSITY
Butts, 11-8. 200 meter: 5th, Robert

1200 m eter re lay : Johnson.
2.49:2,,5th, Dennis Griffin, 440 relay: 6th, Robert 
Rudy Lara, Kentt Billups Johnson, Toby Gerhart, 
and Alfonso Compos. This Joe Eubank. Tommy 
was the Winters team’s Chambliss, 
best time in the 1200 iOO-yd. dash: 8th, 
meter relay for the year. Robert Johnson.

Winters Outlaws 11~7 Over 
Eden Indians Sunday

Fourteen members of 
the W in ters  Outlaw 
baseball team traveled to 
Eden Sunday to bring 
back a l l  to 7 victory over 
the Indians for their first 
game of the season.

There wasn't any delay 
in action as Winters took 
the bat and loaded the 
bases. Jeff Buxkemper 
made the first score of the 
day on a long hit by Jr. 
Burleson. Jack Davis, Jr. 
and Kerry Hibbits also 
scored on the play. Eden 
scored twice and the 
game was a close 3 to 2 
with the Outlaws leading 
at the end of the first inn
ing.

.Johnny Miller scored 
first in the second inning 
coming home on a hit by 
Jack Davis, Jr. Jeff Bux-

ÿ ig ijipiMMW

Happy 
^ ir th d u y

Robby

YOUR

HOMETOWN

BANK
Deposits made in this Bonk are 

invested right hock into 

your community.

WINTERS 

STATE BANK
Whotever your rmoncU m ss4 s,  MO M  Rrstl 

Y o u 'in k e llM W iy  

W6 hondle

M om ktrnNC

M,Almost Anything Goes 
Registration Form 

MAIL TO
**Almost Anything Goes” 
c/o Thomas Fogleman 

Box 125
Winters, Texas 79567

99,

Name.

Address. 

Phone__

Sub Deb Will Blockade 
Against Cancer Saturday

kemper also on base from 
getting hit at bat, also 
scored bringing the lead 
to 5 over 2 as the Indians 
failed to score.

Winters was unable to 
score in the third inning. 
John Bradshaw, hindcat- 
cher, held Eden pat.

Allen Bradshaw hit the 
first homerun of the game 
in the fourth inning bring
ing home Johnny Miller 
on the play. The Indians 
were stopped short by a 
double play after Junior 
Burleson caught a high fly 
and relayed to Rodney 
Buxkemper on second 
base and Kerry Hibbits at 
first. The Outlaws pulled 
ahead with a 7 to 2 lead.

Winters slacked up in 
the fifth inning and allow
ed Eden four scores after

OPEN HOUSE — Directors of Heart O’ Texas 
Savings Assn., with Winters Chamber of Commerce 
president and mayor, pose on the steps of the asso
ciation’s new Winters branch office during the open 
house on Saturday. Sue Spill, front row, is the Win
ters branch office manager; to her left, in the base
ball cap, is attorney Don Reese, president of the 
Winters Chamber of Commerce; in back of her, in

the checkered jacker, is the city’s new mayor, W. 
Lee Colburn. Two directors of the association, which 
opened the branch office in Winters just a few 
weeks ago, are Wade White, in back of Mayor Col
burn, from Winters, and Runnels County Clerk 
Frankie Berryman of Ballinger, in back of and to the 
left of Reese.

fa ilin g  to score 
theirselves. The Outlaws 
led shortened and excite
ment grew as the fifth in
ning ended with a close 7 
to 6 score. Winters still on 
top.

David Esquivel headed 
off the sixth inning with a 
hit that landed him on 
base then came in home 
on a homerun by Micky 
Smith. Hank Bradshaw, 
also on base, didn’t wait 
to be brought in and bold
ly stole home increasing 
the Outlaws lead to 9 to 6.

Winters failed to score 
in the seventh inning. Pit
cher Johnny Miller only 
allowed Eden one hit 
which was stopped in out
field by Roy Torres. The 
score held at the end of 
the seventh.

Hank Bradshaw and 
David Esquivel again 
scored in the eighth inn
ing bringing the score up 
to 11 to 6 as the Indians 
were unable to land a 
base hit.

After failing to score in 
the ninth and final inning, 
the Outlaws face the In
dians last time in bat. 
First man up made first 
base and was then 
brought home by a long 
out field ball. No one

NORTH 
, RUNNELS 
t  HOSPITAL

REPORT
ADMISSIONS 

April 17
No one admitted 

April 18 
Becky Garcia 

April 19 
Dama Eubank 
Arch Hood

April 20 
Elian Balew 
Willie Norris 
Mitchell Blackwood 
Bernice Gardner 
William Hicks 

AprU 21
No one admitted 

April 22
No one admitted 

April 23
Betty Grenwelge

DISMISSALS 
April 17

Kathleen Johnson 
April 18 

lola Blackman 
Becky Gray

April 19 
David Forgey 
Mabel Matthews 
Wincie Barthélémy 

April 20
Marion Conaway 

April 21 
William Hicks 

April 22
No one dismissed 

April 23
No one dismissed

made it pass second 
baseman Bobby Bruns the 
rest of the game and the 
game ended 11 to 7, the 
Outlaws victory.

Allen Bradshaw, David 
Esquivel, 3rd base; Jeff 
Buxkemper, Hank Brad
shaw, right field; Jack 
Davis, Jr., Micky Smith 
(m anager, shortstop: 
Kerry Hibbits, 1st base; 
Rodney Buxkemper, Bob
by Bruns, 2nd base; 
Junior Burleson, Roy Tor
res, center field; Ricky

Davis, left field: John 
Bradshaw, catcher; 
Johnny Miller, pitcher.

The Outlaws have a 
game scheduled here Sun
day the 29th. Everyone is 
invited to come support 
their home team.

Support from local 
businesses will be ap
preciated.

Th« only woman who was 
wife of one president and 
m o t h e r  of another was 
Abigail Smith Adams.

To make lowfat milk at 
home, mix half whole milk 
with half skim or instant 
nonfat dry milk, says Mrs. 
Gwendolyne Clyatt, con
sumer marketing informa
tion specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, The Tex
as A&M University Sys
tem.

Or, if you don’t like the 
flavor of skim milk, add a 
teaspoon of instant non
fat dry milk to each glass, 
she suggests.

Members of the Sub 
Deb Club w ill man 
"B lockades  A ga in s t 
Cancer”  in downtown 
Winters Saturday, April 
28.

All donations received 
by the club will be given 
to the North Runnels Unit 
of the American Cancer 
Society.

The club met Monday 
evening in the home of 
Mr. and M rs. Carl 
Grenwelge to make plans 
for the blockade. Kathey 
Grenwelge was hostess.

Members present were 
Sherry McKnight, Leigh 
Ann H all, Barbara 
H enderson, K athey

On very warm days, 
use draperies, curtains or 
window shades to help 
keep heat from sun out, 
a housing and home fur
nishings specialist sug
gests.

To save energy, draw 
them across windows dur
ing the hottest part of the 
day, says Pat Seaman, 
with the Texas Agricul
tural Extensioi Service, 
The Texas A&M Univer
sity System.

Open them later when 
the temperature drops, 
she adds.

G ren w e lg e , C herie  
Krause, Tammy Terrell, 
Debbie Nix, Jeree Isbell, 
Kayleen McGuffin, Cyn
thia Lopez, and the spon
sor, Cindy Hatler. ____

STATE
THEATRE

StvtiiDaytOiilT 
raiDAY-THURSDAY 

7:3 0 P.M.

THEWIZ' IHESIARS! 
IHE MUSIC! WOW!

Tick»tt$2.00-$1.25 
PARENTS FREEI 
Show Out 9:45

LAnSHOW 
Fridoy-Sat. 9:50 
THE THING HALF

ANIMAL HALF-MAN 
''SUPERBEAST" (R)

What does it take 
to make big money ?

1 . E lbow  grease.
Guaranteed to soften 

the rough spots and make 
smooth anci easy going of 
the climb to the top. 
Midnight oil, when 
substituted in sufficient 
quantity, also produces the 
same favorable results.

■ 6A

2 . Long hours.
A timely solution 

favored by those who never 
seem to have a second to 
lose or a moment to spare. 
Also popular with people 
who know that time 
is money.

3 . First Texas 
Sav ings.

Big money starts with 
smart money. And one smart 
way to make your savings 
grow is with a Money Market 
Certificate at First Texas 
Savings. The interest rate on 
First Texas Money Market

FIRSn^EXftS
Savings Association

Certificates is fixed weekly by 
the current Treasury Bill 
discount rate—a rate 
presently higher than 
government regulations 
allow on regular Certificates 
of D ^osit.

The result? On a 
minimum deposit of $10,(X)0 
invested for 26 weeks, smart 
money becomes big money 
— fast.

Elbow grease and long 
hours are fine. But if you’re in 
the market for a way to really 
make your money grow, 
come talk Money Market 
(Certificates with a First Texas 
Savings Counselor. We’ll 
show ycxj how to turn smart 
money into big money.

Federal regulations require a substantial 
penalty for early ^thdrawal.

Region Office;
105 West Beauregard Street 
San Angelo (76902) 655-7191 
Ballinger Office:
803 Hutchings Street 
Ballinger (76821) 365-2505 
(College Hills Office;
3402 Knickerbocker Road 
San Angelo (76901) 949-0505

Winters Office:
102 South Main Street 
Winters (79567) 754-4513 
Lake view Office:
Opening on or before January 1st.

Home office — Dallas Member FSLIC
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HONORED — Runnels 
County 4-H adult leaders, 
Mrs. Bob Webb and Kyle 
Hayes, were honored 
Monday night at the 
Texas 4-H Center near 
Lake Brownwood. The 
two were among 4-H adult

leaders from the 17 coun
ties in District 7 of the 
Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service. The 
leaders were recognized 
for their contributions to 
the Runnels County 4-H 
program during a banquet

sponsored by the ten elec
tric cooperatives in the 
district. They were ac
com panied by Mrs. 
Juanita O’Connor, Dale 
Brandenberger and Allen 
Turner, Runnels County 
extension agents.

JSew State Tax Form s
Now P rin ted  On Colored Paper

State Comptroller Bob forms printed in pink. 
Bullock has said his office Supplemental pages are 
will step up the battle to gray-colored, 
reduce confusing govern- Bullock said the new 
ment paperwork through returns, besides the color 
the introduction of a new scheme, are easier to read 
series of tax return forms because of a cleaner 
this month. typeface.

Bullock said eight new Xhe forms also request 
tax forms have been in- less information and more 
augurated in an effort to logically follow bookkeep- 
niake retu rns less ing sequence, 
bewildering for taxpayers
and to reduce errors and There are also more 
improve efficiency in the explicit instructions on or 
Comptroller’s Office. near the information

“ Government paper- blocks that request infor- 
work shouldn’t be a puz- roation that should make 
zle designed to test the in- ^be returns easier to 
genuity of the taxpayer,’’ prepare and file, Bullock 
Bullock said. said.

The new forms —which 
are color-coded —are used Be Busy Sewing 
to report city and state Meeting
sa les  tax collections,
m etropo litan  tran s it The Be Busy Sewing 
authority tax collections. Club met Monday with 
or make direct payment Mrs. Bill Milliorn. The 
of city, state and MTA afternoon was spent do- 
paym ents and pre- iog handwork for the 
payments of taxes require hostess, 
less information than the Present were Mmes. 
old forms. Louis Blackmon, M. H.
Beginning this month Hogan, Bill M illiorn, 
quarterly tax filers will Torrence, Nadeen
receive orange-colored Smith and a visitor, Mrs. 
returns. Monthly returns Hollis Workman, 
are shaded green, with The next meeting will 
direct payment returns be in the home of Nadeen 
on gold and pre payment Smith May 14

Tuesday M ay 8
KMC SIK
wuin
(IUTIV( 

(010« 
PORTRAITS 
FOR ONIY

Kodak paper. For t Good Look at the Tlmei 
of Your Life. tm

0^1

Extra
Charge
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SHUGART
C O L O R

PHOTOS

Crews

Ethnic Cultures Show At 
Ballinger April 28-29

Mother of 
Local Woman 
Died April 18

Wavie Dorella Schlagal 
Nesrsta, 67, died Wednes
day, April 18, in the Llano 
hospital.

Funeral services were 
held at the Baptist 
Church in Kingsland, with 
burial in K ingsland 
Cemetery.

She was the mother of 
Mrs. Harold (Martha) 
Snell of Winters.

She was born Aug. 14, 
1911, in Norton. She had 
lived at Kingsland 24 
years, having moved 
there from Rankin.

She married Frank 
Nesrsta May 14, 1975, in 
Kingsland. She had work
ed for Civil Service for 
many years, and was a 
postmistress for 18 years. 
She was retired.

She was a member of 
the Baptist Church.

Survivors are her hus
band; two daughters, Mrs. 
Snell of Winters and Mrs. 
Paul (Sue) Myers of 
Rockdale; and two sons, 
John L. Schlagal of 
Midland and Robert C. 
Schlagal Jr., of Sonora; 
two step-sons, Frank A. 
Nesrata of San Antonio 
and Horton C. Nesrsta of 
Marble Falls; her mother- 
in-law, M rs. M attie  
Schlagal of Crowell; two 
brothers, W. T. Green of 
Tennyson and J. L. Green 
of Las Vegas, Nev.; 19 
grandchildren and 14 
great-grandchildren; and 
a number of nieces and 
nephews.

Mrs. Morrison 
Of Wilmeth 
Died Friday

Mrs. Charlie R. Mor
rison, 77, of Wilmeth Com
munity, died at 12:05 p.m. 
Friday at her home after 
a lengthy illness.

Services were held at 
2:30 p.m. Sunday at 
Winters First United 
Methodist Church. Dr. 
Thomas Tribble, pastor, 
officiated.

Burial was in Wilmeth 
Cemetery, under direc
tion of Winters Funeral 
Home.

Born Hattie Augusta 
Morrison, Jan. 2, 1902, in 
Hickory, N.C., she mar
ried Charlie Morrison Ju
ly 31,1934. They moved to 
the Wilmeth Community 
after their marriage.

She was a member of 
the F irs t  United 
Methodist Church.

Mr. Morrison died Jan. 
15, 1966.

Survivors include a son, 
Roscoe of Wilmeth; four 
brothers, Joe Morrison of 
Newton, N.C., Thomas 
Morrison and Bill Mor
rison, both of Hickory, 
N.C., and James Morrison 
of Morganton, N.C.; seven 
sisters, Lydia Leonard,

Just think how much 
less expensive groceries 
would be if we didn’t have 
to pay for all those “ free” 
coupons.

Folks in and out of the 
hospital are: Willie Norris 
in N orth  Runnels 
Hospital; Mrs. Buck 
Campbell returned to 
Galveston hospital for fur
ther treatm ent; Mrs. 
Enoch Johnson at home 
after a few days in North 
Runnels Hospital; Mrs. 
Effie Dietz fell Tuesday 
and hurt her knee; Mrs. 
H en rie tta  L ew is  is 
resting at home with a 
broken arm ; 0 . Z. 
Foreman of Abilene is in 
Hendrick and is improv
ing and feeling better. 
The Coleman Foremans 
were up to see him Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bull 
of Tow spent the weekend 
with Jack Bragg.

Mrs. Corra Petries 
cousin Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Brandon of Fair- 
field came during the 
week.

Mrs. G. C. Walters, 
Mrs. Katie Bodine of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Calcóte, Jim and 
Aaron spent the weekend 
with the Marion Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Hill 
of Salem, Mass., spent a 
week with the Robert 
Hills. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Hill of Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Hill and 
daughters of Sweetwater, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hill of 
Drasco came during the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernice 
Tibbett of Odessa came to 
see her parents the 
Charlie F os te rs  in 
Winters. Mrs. Therin 
Osborne went in Saturday 
to be with her sister.

Mrs. Henrietta Lewis’ 
visitors during the week 
were Mrs. Burley Camp
bell, Mrs. Robert Gerhart, 
Mrs. Effie Dietz, Ben 
Taylor and myself. Her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Ronnie (Donna) Lewis of 
New Orleans is keeping 
her company for a few 
weeks until Henrietta can 
help herself more.

During the week with 
Mrs. Effie Dietz were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Ham- 
bright, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Truman Brandon of Fair- 
field, Mrs. Ralph Lopez, 
Ronda and Billy, David 
Baldwin of Coleman.

During the week 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Brevard were Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Gerhart, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer 
Gerhart, W, F. Clark, 
Veron Bragg, Mrs. Alta 
Hale. On Wednesday Mrs. 
Lemma Fuller of Coleman 
spent the night.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny 
Nitsch and Shana had sup
per with the Doug Bryans 
on Friday. DeWitt and 
Frances Bryan came on 
Saturday.

Bro. Ken Jenks, Brad 
and Beth of Brownwood 
were Sunday dinner 
guests after church ser
vices with the Rodney 
Faubions. On Friday 
night the Marvin Gerhart 
family and the Gary 
Jacobs and Brent visited 
in the Faubion home.

Mr. and Mrs. Burley 
Campbell and her nephew 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Laflair of Lowbelle, N.Y., 
visited during the week 
with two of her nieces, 
Mrs. Delmer Warren, 
Mrs. L. D. Seals of 
Abilene also visited.

Lora Yount, Naomia 
Seitz, Evelyn Seitz and 
Bernice Punch, all of 
Hickáry, N.C., Edith 
Casey of Mount Olive, 
N.C., and Helen Lambret 
of Macon, Ga.; and one 
granddaughter.

Pallbearers were Tom 
Tharp, Paul Michaelis, 
Leonard Wright, Suvern 
O’Dell, John Hancock and 
Jack Pritchard.

Honorary pallbearers 
were members of the 
W inters Independent 
School Board.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Kraatz entertained their 
son Kyle on his 10th birth
day with a picnic dinner 
at Hords Creek Lake. 
Taking part were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Kraatz, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rodney Stenard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie 
Whittenburg, Paula Han
cock, Darla Davis, Marla 
Daniels and children Joan 
and Andy, Mrs. Lucas 
Wood and Butch.

Mrs. Amber Fuller 
came home Monday after 
she drove to San Angelo 
on Saturday afternoon 
and spent E aster 
weekend with her grand
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Denson, Jennifer, 
Aaron and Isaac. They all 
attended Easter services, 
both day and night, at the 
W est S ide Baptist 
Church. Afterwards they 
watched 150 small 
children at their Easter 
egg hunt. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Denson, Sr., o f 
Wilmeth, joined them at 
dinner. After lunch the 
ladies visited Mrs. Amber 
Fullers sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Myrtle O’Dell in the Bap
tist rest home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Giles came to 
see Mrs. Amber Fuller on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Faulkner and family of 
Abilene had a brief visit 
Sunday with the Odie 
Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. Therin 
Osborne invited Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodney Faubion and 
boys and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Faubion and myself 
over Saturday night for 
hamburgers and 84.

Mrs. S. K. Alexander, 
Blue and Tabbie of 
W oodrow  spent the 
weekend with the Norvell 
Alexanders.

The Michalewicz family 
all attended their Easter 
reunion in San Angelo. 
About 60 were present. 
The Walter Jacobs at
tended the 42 and supper 
party in the Jerry Holle 
home Saturday night.

The T exas  S tate 
F e s t iv a l o f E thnic 
Cultures and Arts and 
Crafts Show will be held 
in Ballinger April 28 and 
29, on the courthouse 
lawn.

A parade will kick off 
the opening of the festival 
at 10 a.m. Saturday. The 
parade will be made up of 
riding clubs, antique cars, 
bands and the special 
celebrities.

Ten ethnic food booths 
representing Czech, Mex
ican, Black, American, 
Italiana Swedish, Scot
tish, English, German and 
Irish foods. The arts and 
crafts booths will be open 
Saturday and Sunday. 
Festival grounds formally 
close at 5 p.m. daily.

Friday’s program calls 
fo r a “ M eet the 
Celebrities” dinner in the 
high school cafeteria and 
auditorium. The dinner

will be at 6:30 with the 
program at 8. On the pro
gram  w ill be Miss 
America, Miss Dominion 
of Canada, Miss Texas, 
World’s Our Little Miss 
and State Our Little Miss, 
and Miss Shelia Sneed, 
Miss Fiesta de la Paloma 
from Coleman.

On Satu rday, the 
festival will begin at 11 
a.m. The Ballinger High 
School Stage Band will 
present a concert at 1 
p.m. Other afternoon 
entertainment will in
clude Manuel Y Los 
Amigos at 1:45, Beatrice 
Picon and JoAnn Picon 
and Lupe Cueller, The Ho
ly Stars, at 3 p.m. Gore 
Brothers Bluegrass Band 
at 4 p.m. A t 8 p.m., the 
Sahawe Indian Dancers 
will perform at the foot
ball stadium.

On Sunday, Miss 
America will give her

farewell talk at noon. The 
Havlak Polka Band will 
play at 1 p.m., followed by 
Wall Czech Dancers, Twin 
Mountain Tonesm en, 
Leroy Moore, followed by 
appearances by World's 
Our Little Miss, Miss 
Dominion of Canada, and 
Miss Texas.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend a 

note o f thanks to 
everyone for their acts of 
kindness, and for the 
memorials, at the death of 
our mother, Mrs. Lola 
Hamilton. -Mr. and Mrs. 
James Booth and Family, 
Mrs. B. N. Baker and 
Family. 7-ltc.

VISITORS
Visitors in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Buford 
Baldwin recently were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baldwin 
of Lubbock and Dr. and 
Mrs. Richard Pearce, 
Sara and Am ber of 
Georgetown.

Her phone is ringing. 
Unfortunately it's ringing in ttie kitchen.

If she had an extension phone in 
the bedroom, she not only wouldn't 
have to get out of bed, she wouldn't 
even hove to open her eyes.

General Telephone offers exten
sions in a wide ronge of styles ond 
colors. And eoch ond every phone 
is backed by all our years of

experience.
Extension phones are a con

venience you deserve and they're not 
expensive. Just a few dollars per month 
and think of oil the legwork they’ ll 
save you.

You can't be two places at once. 
But your phone can.

f r iT B  E X T E N S I O N  P H O N E S

j i

THANK YOU
Winters and North Runnels, for allowing 

Heart O’ Texas Savings Assn, to become a 
part of your community.

We enjoyed a very successful Open 
House Saturday, and wish to thank the 
Chamber of Commerce, Mayor W. Lee Col
burn and the Blizzard Band for helping to 
make it a success.

Mr. and Mrs. Ras Gideon were the win
ners of the Trip for Two to Las Vegas. 

Winners of Savings Accounts were:

Bryan Webb 
Esther Sharpes 
Hattie B. Goetz 
Mrs. A. B. Gray 

Ralph Arnold

Mrs. E. L. Bryan 
Oliver Wood 

Mrs. Bob Webb 
Mary Hoelscher 
Billy Weatherby

Federal regulations require a substantial interest penalty 
for early withdrawal of Savings Certificates.

_  WE MAKE HOME lOANS
H e a rt O  Texas *’•■“" '’54-5064

I SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
1 A Sto«« CRYOflWYWd AssoOMtion

Winters, Texas 79567

Heaia Offlee 
San Saba, Texas 
200 E. Wallace 

372-5121
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DISGUSTING —Whoever dumped this 
pile of rubbish on the county road north of 
the old Winters lake was either thoughtless 
or just didn’t care about other people —pro
bably both —and would deserve whatever 
punishment handed out. With a bit of detec
tive work, the old recliner, and a child’s 
lawn chair frame which were in the pile, and

the many jars of canned fruit, and other rub
bish, could be traced to the guilty party, or 
parties. County Deputy Sheriff Johnny Wil
son said all county law enforcement officers 
are keeping a close watch on county roads, 
and will trace down those persons who dump 
their trash in the ditches, throughout the 
county. In at least one instance, officers

have discovered the origin of dumped trash, 
and have confronted the guilty parties, who 
chose to clean up the mess rather than pay 
a heavy fine. Fines up to $200 can be levied 
against those who dump their trash on pub
lic roadsides, officers said.

Loef fler Pledges Help In 
Winters’ Water Search

U.S. Congressman Tom 
Loeffler Saturday told 
Winters’ leaders he would 
do everything in his 
power to assist Winters in 
obtaining federal loans 
and grants to be used for 
construction of a new dam

and water reservoir, and 
to help in any way he 
could with school pro
blems which concern 
federal agencies.

In a whirlwind visit 
over his vast 21st Texas 
District, Cong. Loeffler

zi?\ Golden A cr^
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HYBRID FORAGE SORGHUM
"FOR QUALITY HAY AND BUNDLES”

ik

i i i i B
• Has no equal
• Drouth resistant
• Excellent standability
• Used for delayed 

grazing
•  Early maturing w ith  fast regrowth
• Sweet and leafy fo r utmost in palatability
• Sterile head, nutrients stay in stalk and leaves

WE RECOMMEND TE GOLDMAKER

RAYMOND SCHWARTZ
Winters, Texas

JACK PAHON
Wingate, Texas

COME IN NOW FOR YOUR SEED NEEDS

BLACK ANGUS KNIVES

'ipii cm 4m CMckl̂  
WtofbMudJ

BUdt ^i9iM Cirtitry
ÍMt (of MWI) ft ..

AvHiorizad Dtoler

McDormon
Furniture & Applionce

200 S. Main

754^539 W ÍR ttrt,T«xu  79567

had time to spend only 
about an hour in Winters, 
but used that little time 
to the best advantage by 
getting to the meat of pro
blems confronting local of
ficials. This was not a 
political “ stumping” trip, 
he emphasized, but a 
working trip, and instead 
of meeting with the 
general public, he had ex
pressed a desire to meet 
with public officials to 
discuss their problems.

Mayor W. Lee Colburn 
told the congressman that 
Winters’ most pressing 
concern at the moment 
was getting loans and 
grants with which to 
finance the dam project. 
He told Loeffler Winters 
needed all the help it 
could get to obtain the 
grants and loans 
necessary. The con
gressman pledged his full 
support to the project.

In a short discussion 
with local city, school and 
business leaders, Cong. 
Loeffler, a freshman in 
the congress, said his first 
aim is to “ vote for US, and 
to vote RIGHT.” He also 
said he was for cutting 
red tape as much as possi
ble in order to provide 
more assistance to local 
governments.

Loeffler re-stressed his 
conservatism, and said 
that at a time when the 
U.S. deficit is in excess of 
$830 billion, he would 
vote against some pro
jects, to hold costs down. 
However, he emphasized 
strongly, if these bills he 
might oppose should pass, 
and there was a possibili
ty that local governments 
or individuals might gain, 
he would work as hard to 
get the funds for local use.

He said that the propos
ed decontrol of the oil in
dustry is a step in the 
right direction, but not as 
broadbased as he would 
have liked. He said that if 
the oil industry should be 
taxed  on “ w ind fa ll 
profits,” that we still are 
at “ status quo.’ ’ He 
favored a free market 
system —“ the American 
way," he emphasized. He 
said that while we con
tinue to try to increase oil 
and gas production, we 
also should “ get going” in 
the search for other

MAYOR’S PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the citizens of this city are extreme

ly proud of this Nations more than 200 year 
Heritage of Freedom and are loyal to the ideals, 
traditions and institutions which have made our na
tion so great, and

WHEREAS, their obvious dedication to our way 
of life is indicative of a strong, continued desire to 
preserve the priceless American heritage, and 

WHEREAS, they will be proud to stand up and 
publicly declare their determination toward actively 
and positively safeguarding our freedoms against 
any foreign or domestic enemies, now

THEREFORE, I W. Lee Colburn, Mayor of the Ci
ty of Winters, Texas hereby call upon all my fellow 
citizens to take full advantage of the special occasion 
known as LOYALTY DAY, celebrated annually 
throughout the nation on the first day of May, as an 
incentive for every true American to reaffirm his 
and her love of flag and country, and I urge that all 
individuals, schools, churches, organizations, 
business establishments and homes within my of
ficial jurisdiction display proudly the Flag of the 
United States of America and participate in public 
patriotic Loyalty Day activities which are to be co
sponsored by the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the 
United States, and others, on LOYALTY DAY, May 
1, 1979.

W. Lee Colburn 
Mayor 

ATTEST:
Bonnie Tatum 
Asst. City Secretary

energy sources, such as 
solar power and nuclear 
energy.

On the threat  of 
allocating or rationing 
gasoline, he pointed out 
that such a rationing 
system would be unfair to 
Texans, because of the 
vast distances they must 
travel in their everyday 
activities. “We’ll travel 
300 miles per month, 
average, in Texas,” he 
said, “while the people in 
the eastern U.S. travel an 
average of 150.”

On federal revenue 
sharing, he said that the 
present law will end in 
September ,  1980. 
Something will be don 
before that time either to 
extend it, or to start 
another type of federal 
assistance to states and 
local governments. He 
said that the rural areas, 
especially in Texas, will 
have a great deal to show 
for the revenue sharing 
funds they have received, 
because much of this 
money has been plowed 
into capital  im
provements, instead of in
to additional salaries for 
officials in some of the 
larger cities. “They do a 
poor job of spending their 
revenue sharing money,” 
he indicated.

Cong. Loeff ler said 
there is an undercurrent 
o f talk —more than 
not iceable in the

H E L P E D  S O M E - T h e  photo
grapher promised to provide the soap 
to gett off the paint, if Cong. Tom 
Loeffler would only do a little paint
ing with some of those who were paint
ing building fronts on Main Street Sat
urday. The congressman was not an ex

perienced painter, however . . .  he got 
no paint on his hands. Holding the 
paint bucket was Pam Connor, on the 
Chamber of Commerce committee 
spearheading the clean-up, paint-up 
project Saturday.

To Organize 
Jaycees Here 
Thursday Night

A meeting of about 20 
o f W in t e r s ’ young 
business and professional 
men will be held Thurs
day, April 26, at 8:30 p.m., 
in Taylor’s No. 2, to con
tinue work on organizing 
a chapter of Jaycees in 
Winters.

Much of  the 
prel iminary organiza
tional work has been com
pleted, and Thursday 
night’s meeting will in
clude final organization, 
election of officers, and

procedures necessary to 
apply for a charter.

All men 35 years or 
younger, business, profes
sional or farmers and ran
chers, are invited to at
tend the meeting and take 
part in the organization.

An estimated 70 per
cent of communication 
consists of nonverbal ges
tures such as smiling, nod
ding, raising eyebrows, 
squirming and not looking 
at the speaker, reports a 
family life education spe
cialist, Patricia Lamson, 
with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, 
The Texas A&M Univer
sity System.

HEIDENHEIMER'S
A

COW  POKES By AceRuid
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past —regarding a balanc
ed budget. He seemed to 
think congress as a whole 
is taking a closer look at 
the problem.

Following his short 
visit in Winters, the con
gressman headed toward 
Bronte, and planned to 
eventually visit several 
other towns in his big 
district before the Con
gressional Easter vaca
tion ended.
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The Dr. M y s  Joggin is shore holpin my hoart but It’s piayin 
hack with my faat. _

SMITH DRUG CO.
Your WALGREEN Agency 

Dependable Professional Prescription Service
W inttrs, TiKOS— Ph. 754-4543
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Lcmg
Tims
Erfend,

HEIDENHEIM ER'S
Open or closed comfort 

of EASY STREET MITTENS

Fabulous new  
soft, air-light 
PLUS2*sole

I
Oakbrook

• FATfNT PkNOiNG T M

S - 7-10 N - 6-10, 11

M-4-10, 11,12 W - 6-10

Black-White

Gold-Platinum

$18.95

Our fabulous N E W  “P L U S  2” sole 
gives N E W  C O M F O R T , A D D E D  

FLEX IB IL ITY , IM P R O V E D  
S U P P O R T  A N D  L O N G E R  

W EAR. Added thickness 
of the sole will also 

protect you from 
uneven surfaces 

and help keep 
the weather 
out.


